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advancing three places toNo. 
a 54-53 triumph over I'UgId 
State. Georgetown, 13-4, ... 

to No. 15 while Iowa, 
six places to No, 18 after 

a pair of Big Ten games. 

12-3, moved up one pIICt 

defensive end Kim BoUJII. 
had two sacks back-to-bick 18 
17 yards in 10lleS 01\ .. 

"We were really psycbed kr 
and we have to get ounelvesil 

me frame of mind lor ~ 
Pasadena, here we come," 

was the most important paIII 
played but not the best," aJd 

quarterback David Wood\eJ, 
only 9-lor-21 for rt yanllallll 
passes Intercepted. "I dldI1 
on myself and that COIIIII 

has been happenlnl bert, 
nu~ ... lv... up. We play u I 

game was Important ud 
aga inst W IlhinltOD wtlI 

more important." , 
to me that we were III 

field alalntt the Jeta," ..w 
back Gerald Sman, 
it looks like we bad • 

There was a lot i 
lOinc 011 but we didl't , 
wanted 10 pick ftpta " 

our mind. 011 tIM pme ... 
the way 10 Pasadena, .. 

the Jets beat us. We '"" 
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Energy savings improve at UI, 
but · electriciijt use remains high 
By Klren Herzog 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City boasts a glowing grade point average for 
energy efficiency, but the UI's report card might 
warrant a frown from Uncle Sam. 

While both the UI and Iowa City have made con
sidera ble cutbacks on the amount of money spent for 
heat and electricity, the road ahead toward energy ef· 
ficiency will be a long one for the VI. 

"We do not fare very well in the Big Ten," said John 
Houck, assistant director for utilities and energy con
servation at the VI Physical Plant. Houck said the UI 
would probably rank No. 9 in energy efficiency, 

Other Big Ten institutions have not had to work with 
the big buildings the UI has, according to HandaJl 
Bezanson, UI vice president for finance. He said the UI 
must contend with monstrosities such as the VI College 
of Education and College of Medicine. 

Many buildings on campus consume a lot more 
energy per square foot than they should. "Back when 
energy was cheap, we did some things we wish we 
wouldn 't have," Houck said. " We have to overcome 
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Weather 
Increasing cloudiness today 

with highs In the mid-20s. La", 
tonight around 5, High lomorrow 
in the mid-20s. 

mistakes made in building design, and that won't hap· 
pen overnight." 

A NUMBER OF VI buildings were constructed at a 
time when no Significant premiums were attached to 
energy, according to Bezanson. 

As the Iowa Legislature tightens the clamp on state 
funds flowing into the regents' universities, VI o(ficials 
are hoping their energy conservation program es
tablished five years ago will not short-circuit. 

The VI has saved more than $6 million in fuel bills 
since the program began, according to Bezanson. 

While conserving energy will save money in the long 
run, it is an expensive task to complete. "We've com
mitted a tremendous amount of capital to the 
program," Bezanson said . 

The first phase of the project cost the state $1.5 
. million. Bezanson said while the money was not ear

marked for particular projects, it was to be spent on 
"those projects which would have the highest return ." 

A computer system that automaticaJly controls 
heating and ventilation was installed in two-thirds of 

See Energy. page 6 

Reagan ~sks freez~ 
to reduce deficits 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan, warning that budget deficits 
are "a clear and present danger" to 
the nation, proposed a freeze on a 
broad range of federal spending in his 
State of t/le Union message Tuesday. 

The new austerity measures would 
include $55 billion in "savings" - but 
no freeze - at the Pentagon over five 
years, and "standby" income taxes 
and oil surcharges that would take ef· 
fect in 1985 if deficits are still too high. 

Addressing a joint session of Con
gress, Reagan caned his plan to rescue 
the budget "strong medicine," and 
acknowledged it is more easily 
proposed than enacted. But he 
pronounced the proposal "realistic." 

"We can't rely on hope alone," be 
said, calling for bipartisan cooperation 
to head off baUooning deficits that 
"could weaken alld sborten the 
economic recovery now under way ." 

WHILE ACKNOWLEDGING this Is 
a "painful period" for the 12 million 
unemployed, Reagan insisted his 
economic recovery program is work· 
ing. "America is on the mend, " he 
said. 

He said his proposed freeze "on a 
broad range of domestic spending 
programs" would mean no growth in 
the budget in real terms - that is, dis
counting inflation. Without action, 
Reagan said, total federal spending 
will baUoon by $1 triJlion in the next 
five years. 

With House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, 
D-Mass., and Vice President George 
Bush seated behind him on the dais, 
Reagan also promised he will offer 
jobs legislation, endorsed a school 
prayer constitutional amendment and 
new education aid programs, and 
asked for new powers to help American 
products com~te in world market&. 

Reagan, whose rat g in public opi~ 
mon polls has been slippihg as he 
passes the midpoint of his term, ap
peared to take note of the sag after say
ing, "We who are in government must 
take the lead in restoring the 
economy." The line, late in the ad
dress. was greeted by the first standing 
ovation he received. 

SMILING BROADL V, Reagan quip
ped, "And here aU this time I thought 
you were reading the papers." 

That drew another ovation, mostly 
from the Republican side of the aisle. 
In all, the 43-minute speech was in
terrupted 27 times by applause of vary
ing length - the longest reserved for 
expressions of concern about the poor 
and needy and declarations he will 
keep America strong. 

Prllident R.lgln 

Reagan, wearing a neatly-tailored 
deep blue sui t and rich red tie, used 
teleprompters when presenting his 
remarks. Observers noted , however, 
his delivery was not as smooth as last 
year and he stumbled several times. 

The president, who has had several 
furious struggles with the Democratic
controlled House, stressed the need for 
coopera tion between Capi tor Hill and 
the White House in meeting the na
tion 's needs. 

Democrats, who sharply increased 
their hold on the House in midterm 
elections, are certain to fight further 
cuts in social programs this year. 
Republicans will not be happy with 
Reagan's proposal for contingency tax 
hikes. 

"LET US IN THESE next two years 
- men and women of both parties and 
all political shades - concentrate on 
the long-range, bipartisan respon
sibilities of government, not the short
term temptations of partisan p(llitics," 
he said. 

He singled out O'Neill and Senate 
GOP leader Howard Baker for praise 
for their support for the ,Social Security 
reform package, and lauded other 
members of Congress who worked on 
the commission. He called the panel 's 
work an example of how to address the 
nation's other pressing problems, and 
urged passage of the bail-out plan by 
Easter. 

O'NeiU quickly took note of Reagan's 
comment that government must take 
the lead in solving the nation 's 
economic problems, labeling it a 
Significant change in attitude, and 
promised to work with the president to 
spur recovery. 

Democrats 
offer own 
proposals 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Democrats , largely ignoring 
President Reagan and the GOP, 
presented their own program 
Tuesday for long·range economic 
recovery, a strong defense , 
nuclear arms reduction and 
energy independence . 

"We think, frankly , it 's time 
we put up or shut up ," Sen. 
Joseph Biden, p·DeI. , said in in
troducing the Democratic 
response to the president's State 
of the Union address. The half-

. hour program was scheduled on 
network television and radio 
nationwide following Reagan 's 
speech. 

"Over the past two years, the 
Democratic Party has offered a 
positive and realistic alter
native, but the story was missed 
becau se the failings of 
Reaganomics became front-page 
news and our alternatives were 
pushed to the back page," said 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
and Rep. Tony Coelho, D-Calif. , 
chairman of the party's House 
campaign committee, in a joint 
statement. 

The Democrats propose lower 
interest rates and a new federal 
board to regulate them; tax 
reform through adoption of a 
proposal by Sen. Bill Bradley, D
N,J., for a "fair tax law" that in· 
cludes elimination of loopholes 
and an across·the·board reduc
tion of tax rates ; and "control" 
of federal spending, in part 
through cutting the defense 
budget, 

The Democra ts proposed 
heavy investment in research 
and development. training of the 
nation's work force, rebuilding 
the nation 's highways, bridges 
and other public facilities , 
energy self·sufficiency by 2000 
and a strong military plus a 
mutual and verifiable reduction 
in nuclear weapons, 

Photographer not from Playboy, 
UI coed, campus security find 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

Over the years, many young women 
have been enticed to pose for Playboy 
magazine for financial reward and a 
chance at stardom, 

In the last week, at least seven 
women in Iowa City, including two 
roommates in UI residence halls have 
made appointments with a man who 
they believed to be a Playboy 
photographer. 

According to Sgt. Richard Gordon, 
UI Campus Security began receiving 
calls last week about a man, who iden-

tified himself as a Playboy staff 
photographer David Mecey. The man, 
who has yet to be positively identified, 
is not with Playboy, although the real 
Mecey is a staff photographer for the 
magazine. 

Gordon said the 29-year-old man was 
using Mecey 's name and Playboy iden
tification to "entice young ladies down 
to the Iowa House for photographs," 
The man gave women the option of 
having their picture taken dressed. 
partially dressed or nude. 

But when he was apprehended by Ul 
Campus Security on Tuesday, the 
bogus photographer did not even have 

film in his camera. 

AS FAR AS officials know. II, woml'n 
actually parti ci pated in a 
"photography session." 

The man. who Gordon said livl'd 
south of Iowa City , was apprehended 
when Patrol Officer Mary Jo 
Lessmeier, posing as a member of a 
local sorority. made an appointment 
with him to have her picture taken. 

She was told to meet the man claim
ing to be Mecey in his room at the Iowa 
House at I p.m. Tuesday. Lessmeier 
went to the room followed by campus 

See Photographer. page 6 
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U.S intervention charged 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - A lop Sandinista 

official Tuesday said next week's jOint U.S.
Honduran military exercise lypified " Yankee 
stupidity" and claimed American troops could 
simultaneously intervene in El Salvador. 

, About 1,600 U.S. troops will join 4,000 Han
!~ duran soldiers Feb. 1 for military exercises in 
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eastern Honduras. The Sandinista official 
claimed that U.S. citizens have been asked to 
leave EI Salvador. 

Rebels clash with troops 
SAN SALVADOR , EI Salvador 

Government troops battling guerrillas on 
three fronts fought for control of a strategic 
river era ing Tuesday as rebels seeking a 
" quota of blood" cut a key highway to 
Honduras. 

Guerrillas pinned down 4,500 government 
soldiers in the northeastern province of 
Moraun, overran four towns in northern 
Chalatenango province and opened a third 
front in the province of Usulutan to the 
outheast. 

Stress linked to jet crashes 
RAMSTEIN AIR BASE, West Germany -

Long hours, discontented wives and lack of 
television caused stress that contributed to 
more than half the U.S. Air Force plane 
crashes in the first six months of 1981, an Air 
Force spokesman said Tuesday. 

The spokesman said a study based on 
responses from 148 aircrew members and 88 
wives based in Britain, West Germany and 
Spain found that stress was a contributory 
factor in seven of the 10 Air Force crashes in 
Europe from January to June 1981. 

• :: Reagan asks school prayer , 
:. WASHINGTON - President Reagan. 

· • 
~. 

, 

declaring "God never should have been 
expelled in the first place from America's 
c lassrooms." proposed Tuesday a 
constitutional amendment to permit voluntary 
prayer in school. 

Reagan did not elaborate on the proposal in 
his State of the Union message other than to 
include as one of his four major educational 
goals "a constitutional amendment to permit 
voluntary school prayer ; God never should 
have been expelled from America ' s 
classrooms. " 

Reagan proposes jobs plan 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan will 

propose spending $24S million next year to 
retrain workers forced out of jobs in sagging 
industries and also will suggest a subsidy for 
employers who hire them, it was learned 
Tuesday. 

A Republican senator told UPI about the 
jobs programs - including a lower minimum 
wage for youths during the summer - to be 
featured in Reagan 's 1984 budget proposal next 
week. 

Quoted ... 

God never should have been expelled in the 
first place from America's classrooms. 

-President Reagan. asking lor a 
constitutional amendment to allow prayer in 
the pUblic schools. See Item in Brielly. this 
page. 
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"Finding OH-Campu. Hou.lng" will be the topic 
of the Office of Campus Programs/Student 
Activities Leadership Series from noon to 1 p.m. In 
the Un ion Ohio State Room. 

A Juggler. work.hop will be sponsored by the UI 
Jugglers at 3:30 p.m. In the Field House. 

An Intarvlewlng "mlnar will be sponsored by 
Career Services and Placement Center at 4 p.m. in 
the Union Indiana Room. 

A Spanl ... Hau .. Dinner, sponsored by the 
Spanish Language House/Spanish Department 
will be held at 5 p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private 
Dining Room. 

Community cardiopulmonary ra.u.clt.Uon 
training will be held at the UI Hospitals from 6:30 to 
10 p.m. Phone 356-3635 to register. 

Th. UI Chapt.r of Int.r-V.rllty Cllrlltl.n 
F.llowshlp will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Baptist 
Student Center. 230 N. Clinton. 

Th. Non-Wrltere' Work.hop will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Link office. in the Student Activities Center. 

Tha SocI.ty 01 ProfenlONlt Joumallttl, IIgN 
Delt. Chi, will meet at 7 p.m. In Room 200 of the 
Communications Center. A yearbook photo will be 
taken. 

Amnllty International Adoption Group II will 
meet at 7 p.m. at Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque. 

Sigma Alpha Epilion Fr.ternlty will sponsor an 
Informal rush party at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Sunporch Room. 

Tha film, • All Th. Praldenr. Men" will be 
shown free to all journalism majors at 7:30 p. m. In 
Room 200 01 the Communications Center. 
Refreshments will be served. 

A Stammtlleh, sponsored by the Department 01 
German. will be held at 9 p.m. at Joe's Place, 115 
Iowa Ave. 

A Ve.pe,. Communion Service will be 
sponsored by the Lutheran Campus Ministry .t 
9:30 p.m. In the Upper Room 01 Old Brick. 

Announcement 
Actors are needed to audition for • half-hour 

drama sponsored by the university. See the Old 
Armory call board for details. 

.. '------------------------,1, 

uSPS 143-360 
TIle IMIIy ,_" I. publlahed by Student Publication. Inc .• 
tIl Communications Center. Iowa Clty.lowl. 52242. dally 
•• cept Saturdays. Sundays, legal hOlidays and unl_lily 
vacation •. SecOnd c, ... pollage paid al the pOll ollie' al 
'owa City under Ihe ACI of Congr ... 0' March 2. 187e. 
Subscription ratn towa City and Coralville. S12·1 
temesler: S24·2 .. m .. tara: S6·aummer MIllon onty; 
$l0·tull year. Out 01 town: 120·1 aem .. ter: "'0·2 
_8f.: SHHumm8f 18"lon only: S50-1u1l ~r. 

Custodian arrested in raid , 

guilty of drug possession 
A U1 custodiall, arrested during one of Iowa's 

biUest dl'1ll raids Oct. %7, 1982, was found guilty of 
possession 01 marijuana Tuesday, according to 
Joimson County District Court records. 

Livingston Moyston, %7.0145 Amber Lane, was one 
of 40 people an-ested after an extensive undercover 
investigation led to the raids at six local homes. 

During the search at Moyston's residence, which 
he shared with Carol Butters, who was also charged 
with possession. police found two bags of green 
plant-like material in a dresser drawer. The contents 
of the bag were determined to be marijuana. 

Judgment and sentencing are set for Feb. 11. 
Also in Johnson County District Court Tuesday, an 

Iowa City woman who was the victim of a burglary 
and assault was granted restitution from her ,.t
tackers. 

COurts 
James L. Linnell and Roy Edward Linnell Jr ., who 

pleaded guilty to first-degree burglary Sept. 10, 1982, 
have each been ordered to pay $847.55 as compensa
tion for medical treatmen~, medication and property 
damage to the victim's home. 

The Linnells are serving a 25-year prison sentence, 
which is running consecutively with a U) .. year sen· 
tence for the revocation of probation imposed for a 
previous conviction. 

Court records show that although the presentence 
investigation stated that the victim was owed 
restitution, none was ordered when the Llnnells were 
sentenced Oct. 14, 1982. 

Study: Iowans will lose millions in aid 
WASHINGTON - Iowa stands to lose $ST7.8 

million through 1984 as the result of Reagan ad· 
ministration bud,et cuts, says a study released by 
national public employee unions. 

Although Iowa is one of the least affected states -
ranking 43rd in overall losses - handicapped Iowans 
and those who depend on social services will be hit 
hard by the budget slices. 

The state is estimated to lose more than $3 million 

in handicapped education aid for fiscal years 1982, 
1983 and 1984, and $11.2 million in federal aid for 
social services, the American Federation of State 
County & Municipal Employees and AFL-CIO study 
said. 

Iowa ranks seventh 7th in loss of federal aid for 
handicapped education and 4th in loss of social ser· 
vice aid. 

Never settle for less 
Explore your future In law at Drake Law School, and learn hqw 
our unique advantages can work to your advantage. Meet Dean 
Richard Calkins on: 

Wednesday, January 26, 1 to 5 pm 
IMU Hoover Room 

Law School 
:*********************************\ 
i CIRCULARTS i 
t A Student ORGANIZATION : 

* * * * i MEETING, i 
: Wednesday, "an. 26 t 
: IMU, KirkW -, 
* * : 5:30 pm : 
* * : A group for artists, composers, writers, ac- : 
: tors, choreographers, film makers, : 

: To promote collaborations and regional arts : 
: performances, : 

: P,O. Box 2413, Iowa City, Iowa, 52244 : 
*********************************** 

Current Rates 
First Mone, Fund 

Deposit or 
Minimum Interest Withdraw 

any amount al Balance Rate 

INFANT aROWTH a DEVELOPMENT PROJECT 
Newborns 10 participate in 3 year siudy of orallfacial 
growth. Parents will be compensated. Call 353.5479 
for Information. U of I College of Denllstry. 

JOB NOTICE 
Orientation Services needs 14 Student Advisers who will 
share responsibility for Introdudng Incoming students to 
The University of Iowa and assist them In the registration 
process. Training sessions will be held throughout the spr· 
ing. Programs will take place during the summer and the 
academic year, Salary: $13Q().1500. Applications are I 

available at Orientation Services, 5 Calvin Hall, (353-3743), 
and the Campus Information Center, IMU. 

Qa ....... tIoaa: 
-28 or more sem¢er hours by May 1983 
-One year enroUment on campus by July 1983 
-Abiuty to work effectively with people individually and In 

groups 
-Minimum GPA: 2.25 

.CllGI~11'" 
c'ei '&.a ••• 
II'G''1,''''IG ,a' • 

'Tile '''tional Securit-, A.genc~ . I ~~ 
l\Ienc, \outed in c:ent'" .uburan M8'V'lnII. Is _"1"'01 
inllividU8'. po .. e .. i"'Ol I st,ong ploliclancy In the lIunian 
'.nQlllge. aua'ilitcl 1\I9Ilclnt. wil\ be CI"tcI upon to all\>\Y 
their \lnowltclge 01 lIussian in a v.,let-, 01 c\\all'I~II"'OI' 
"'\QI\IMI\ta. Ms.. ott.,s cO"'ll8titiv. ,tarti"'Ol u,.,ie • . Iu" 

IaII .. a'lIovemment b_n.tit • • anel opportunities 1o, 
continued prol .. ,iona' ,¥o'Mtl. A\IIIIieants mult be 
US citilena. To e!llllv . scheelu'_ an inteNiew wittl ttl

Matlona\ Security ,A.genc:~ tlwough '/OU' 
col'. IMacamant office . 

anytime $2,500 10.000% 
For Your I.eeth.art • • • 

Super ~OW Account 

Write as Minimum 
many Average Interest 
checks Balance Rate" 
as you' ljke $2,500 8.500% 

'If the average balance falls below $2.500 Federal Regulations limIt 
Ihe Inlerest rate to 6' .%. 

Money Market Certlflute. 

Maturity 
91 Days 
182 Days { 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$2,500 
$2,500 

Interest 
Rate** 

8.055% 
8.394% 

•• IfUtUt!SI rate subject to change at renewal Federal regulahons prohibit com. 
P9undlf'g durIng term 01 certificate 

Maturity 

30 Month 
42 Month 

Savings Certlflcat .. 
, 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 
$500 

Interest 
Rate 

9,250% 
8.500% 

These rates are in eHect through J.n. 31. 1983. On all certificates. we can 
add Ihe Inlerest to prinCipal . or at your option. periodICally transfer the in· 
teresl to your savings account or checking account. or mall the check to 
you All certilicates are sublect to substanhal penalty for early wlthdrawl 

DepOSitors are protec'ed up to S 100.000 by F.D.I C. 

First National Blink 
10 ... City :owa'351 . 7000 

Dolrrt11own -1 OW"Cfe5t • CoralVille 

. ' 

Pu .. II ... aV ........ 
In ...... lly 
Special Classified 
Valenti ne Section 
Monday, Feb. 14 t' gs 
Lovingly designed disp ay gree In 

Bring typed message, poem, etc. to 
Room 111 Communications Center 

Deadline for Valentin.: 

Noon - Thursday, Feb. 10 

Metro 

Store 
By .. arte Leonard 
Stall Writer 

Although completion of 
ban renewal project was 0 
Council's ,oals for 1983, co 
now takin, the loss of 
developer with complace~ 

And In October, wh~ 
developer, Armstrong's, 
was haviDfl dlfficulty sect 
its half of the hotel/departJ 
councilors made comme~ 
news hill me like a boml 
were angry tha t the Oct. 
Itruction would be postpot 

But today, as the begiJ 
date for the new Hilton Hot 

Spri 
on 'in 
Iv Mary Tabor 
SlaffWrlter 

501 Holywood 
ht AVI. & Roct ... t 
1201 N. Ood,1 St. 
Lantern Pin Plaza 
Prlca IlfIctIvl 

NISSEN SLICED 

Lunch Meat 

Hometown La-Fal 

Chocolate 
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the summer and the 
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Metro fHEBREWCLASSES-' 
I at Hillel 11 

---...::..!...-:-------...:----.:..---"~--'-------------------------'-------- All Interested Parties I 
S' I h ··ft .ty . '.ty t h t I I Please Meet at Hillel tore ass · S IS CI priori 0 0 e· I ~~ta~=d~r~~:~~,~,~:~,~ I 
By Mark Leonard 
"IfWrller 

AlthouJh completion of the downtown ur· 
ban renewal project was one of the Iowa City 
Council's goals for 1983, co.uncil memben are 
now taking the loss of their preferred 
developer with complacency. 

And in October, when the preferred 
developer, Armstrong's, announced that It 
was baving difficulty securing financing for 
Its baH of the hotel/department store project, 
councilors made comments such as, "This 
news hits me like a bombshell," and some 
were angry that the Oct. 1 date of the con
Itructlon would be postponed. 

But today, as the beginning construction 
date for the new Hilton Hotel nears, members 

of the council are less concerned about com· 
pletion of the downtown project and are COII
tent to worry about one major project at a 
time. 

"There's no great rush ... we don't have 
anybody waiting in the winp right now," City 
Manager Neal Berlin said. 

ARMSTRONG'S RAN into financial dif
ficulty after purchasing a department store in 
Dubuque, and after several time extensions 
were given to the store by tile council, 
Annstrong's banlten finally recommended 
the company drop the Iowa City project 

Councilor Larry Lynch said the department 
store issue is on the back burner now. Other 
important issues, such as the budget, zoning 
ordinance and the hotel project must be dealt 
with fint. 

"A department store is just not going to get 
top priority now. We've got other tbinp to get 
accomplished and we're just not going to push 
it. " 

Lynch added that the property wi11 
probably increase in value as Ume goes by. 

Gene Prletul, senior vice president of Ver· 
non Beck and Associates, the developer of the 
HUton project, said the finn is still interested 
in obtainina the parcel. 

"WE'RE STILL investigating the 
possibility of getting some store in there," 
Prietzal said. 

Annstrong's President Allan Peremsky did 
not rule out the possibility of loing after the 
site when the property is re-bid. 

"It's a possibility, but that'. still a long way 
down the road. I don't even want to think 

about It yet." 
Councilor Jobn Balmer said bis No. 1 

prtorlty Is to get a Hilton Hotel In the ground. 
"I would say that our most important task 
and ceosideraUon is to see that the hotel pro
ject proceeds in a timely fashion." 

Balmer said wben the parcel adjacent to 
the hotel is again offered to interested 
buyers, the council will have the Annstrong's 
experience in the back of their minds. 

"Maybe we'U be a lot smarter this time and 
more demanding ... especially regarding 
time requirements.." 

For now, though, councilors are concen· 
trating their efforts on the hotel project. 
"Our primary concern now Is to get the hotel 
going," McDonald said. "That's got to come 
first. " 

I Advanced Classs • Sunday 7:30 pm 
I Intermediate Class· Wed. 7:30 pm I 
I Beginning Class· Wed. 6:30 pm I 

I "iI 11m .. will be dlICUuecI on Jan. 26 and may be changed to I 
meel lIudent need • . Tr.o .. unable to attend the meeting may I 
axp,ess their Inta, .. t b~ calling 338-0778. 

I Hillel Is located at the I 
I corner 01 Market & Dubuque. , 

-------------------~ 

Spriestersbach explains UI policy 
on 'intellectual property' ownership 

mT PH'AI,,, .. 
IHClAlim SIIICE 1 n. 

319·338·2588 
232 Stn. Dr. 

I.WI City, IA. 52240 
ENROLL NOW! 
ell"" ""in in Feb. 

By Mary Tabor 
SlalfWrller 

"Intellectual property," commissioned 
by the UI, but developed by a faculty me!1" 
ller. becomes the property of the univer
lity, D.C. Spriestersbach, UI vice president 
for educational research and development, 
told the VI Faculty Senate Tuesday. 

"It is not our intent that this be a sinister 
document," Spriestersbach said, referring 
to the newly written policy. "But it has 
been a problem that as an institution we've 
bad to cope with." 

Under the stipulations of the policy the 
UI can reserve the right to "review. 
negotiate and sign agreements for the use 
or sale" of sllch educational materials as 
video or audio recordings, motion pictures, 
computer programs and software, 
computer·assisted instruction courseware 
and three-dImensional exhibits. 

No action was necessary from the faculty 
senate and, according to Spriestersbach, 
the procedures outlined in the policy are 
already being used regularly. 

"THERE ARE SITUATIONS where an 
institution has an interest," he said. 

However, this interest can only be pur· 
sued if the "intellectual property" is the 
product of a particular university assign
ment or developed with substantial univer· 
sity contribution. The policy qualifies sub
stantial help as aid beyond salaries, 

libraries and laboratories normally 
provided to professon. . 

If any disputes adse surrounding im· 
plementatlon of the policy, Spriestersbach 
said the parties would follow established 
faculty grievance procedures. 

"I haven't been hauled into court for this 
reason," he joked. "Othen maybe, but not 
this one." 

The recent survey of graduate programs 
across the nation compiled by the Chronicle 
of Higher Education, wbich assigned the UI 
a mediocre rating, seemed to be a sore spot 
with the faculty senate. 

DONALD HEISTAD, senate president, 
directed a question as to the validity of the 
study to the UI administrators attending 
the meeting. 

"I cannot read that survey as containing 
very much good news for the University of 
Iowa," said Richard Remington, associate 
vice-president for academic affairs. 

Remington acknowledged "its an on·the
one-hand and on-th~ther·hand" situation. 
He joined in the criticism of the opinion· 
based survey, saying it only considered cer· 
tain doctorate programs while ignoring the 
"first-rate" undergraduate and 
professional programs at the UI. 

Yet, he said, "It is the best opinion sur· 
vey methodologically I have ever seen." 

Because the surveyors provided a list of 
the professors presently working In the 

departments to be rated, the reputational 
grade wasn't skewed by a halo effect, 

Remington said. He explained revisionist r--------------... 
~~~~!t:~e~=en~~ :be~~= COME" SHARE THE II 
it actually was or is. I 

"YOU CAN DISCOUNT reputations, but SHABBAT SPIRIT I, ' 
they have a way of becoming factual," he 
said. When professors at other universities Friday, January 28 , 
consider where to send their un· 8 pm· Italian Dinner Students $2, non- , 
dergraduates they look at an institution's studertt $4, For reservations call 338-0778. II 
reputation. 8 pm • Prof, Harry Olter will present an 

"I take it seriously. I think the university evening of Jewish folk music. Dr Oster Is a I, 
needs to take it seriously," Remington said 
of the survey overall . professor of English at the UI, and a scholar I 

"It suggests 'lVe have some work to do," of Jewish MusiC & literature. I 
he said. . Hillel Is located at the corner of Market & , 
~e r~~ent federal ~egul~tions requiring ~DUbUqUe. All are welcome. I 

UniversIties to deny fmanclal aid to draft ... 
non-registrants also was voiced as a COlI· ------------------
cern by a member of the senate. 

The member asked UI President James 
O. Freedman if the UI had any alternatives 
to not carrying out the role of a policing 
agency. 

"I'm not sure we have the full answers," 
Freedman said. The regulations from 
Washington weren't yet available and he 
said he was relying on newspaper accounts. 

He said before the UI decides to go by its 
"higher principles" and resist the federal 
directives, he "would want broad advice" 
from all involved. 
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College Students 
Choose The Army Program 

That's Right For You 
• Commlllioned Officer 

(Learn to lead) 
or 

• Warrent Officer 
(Be an Army Avaitior) 

or 
• Part-Time Soldier 

(Joining the Army Reserve won't 
interfere with college) 

or 
• Full-Time Soldier 

(Skill to last a lifetime) 

• Money for Education 

Call: 

(All these could give you thousands 
of dollars for college) 

See Which Program You 
Could Qualify For 

337-6406 

Let T.G.I.F. help you plan your weekend. 
702 North Dubuque Street 
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With insurance claims against the 
county up 64 percent, the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors Is COII

siclerini a proposal to lessen health 
care expenditures. 

L. Graham Dameron, director of the 
County Health Department, introduced 
UIe proposal to the board at Tuesday 's 
P.1formal meeting saying that the 
''Risk-Reduction Health Improvement 
Program offers some control over the 
situation we have now." 
, TIle county's insurance premiums 
'~'ave more than doobled for this year (a. a result of a 64 pereent increase in 
~ number of claims filed against 
'tqultable Assurance Society, the 
(" 

I' 

county's health insurance carrier. 
But the Risk-Reduction Health Im

provement Program would allow the 
supervisors to save some money, by 
keeping employees healthy, according 
to Dameron. "I think this would have a 
major impact on the group health in· 
surance premiums that we are continu
ing to pay every year." 

UNDER CONSIDERATION are re
quirements for mandatory use of seat
belts by county employees using county 
vehicles, pre-employment physicals 
for prospective workers as wen as 
screening present workers for health 
care problems. 

The health deparbnent bas bad a 
fitness program for its employees for 
more than two years and it recently 

:Legislative update 
The Iowa Senate will debate a bill 

Thursday to approve a $20 million 
bonding request for the next addition to 
the UI Hospitals' Colloton PaviUon. 

"It looks like pretty smooth sailing," 
Sen. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, said 
Tuesday. 

The Senate Finance Committee 
referred the bill to the Senate Human 
Resourees Committee Tuesday, and it 
will come out of that committee today, 
Brown said. 

Because bonding money for the five
I\oor addition will come from patient 
ievenues rather than student fees , the 
bill has moved through the legislative 
process much more quickly than most 
univerSity-related financial requests .• 

The Iowa House of Representatives 
approved the bill in the finance com
mittee Tuesday, with only one opposing 
vote and it is expected to be debated in 
the full House next week. 

• • • 
UI President James O. Freedman 

continued lobbying efforts in Des 
Moines Tuesday for a new building for 
the UI College of Law and the first 
phase of the UI Chemistry-Botany 
Building remodeling. 

State Board of Regents President 
S.J . Brownlee and presidents of the 
three state universities met with the 
Joint Subcommittee on Education Ap
propriations to request bonding for the 
new Communication Arts Center at the 
University of Northern Iowa and a new 
agronomy building at Iowa State Un
iversity as well as the UI projects. 

In his case for the f2U million law 
building, Freedman cited a statement 
in the urn Accreditation Report of the 
American Bar Association, which said, 
"A more dramatic case of bad housing 
for a superior program would be dif
ficult to imagine." He said one-fourth 
of the school's 4OO,OOO-volume library 

Toilet dispensers stolen 
from laboratories at UI 

Four toilet paper dispensers with a 
combined value of $200 were stolen 
from the UI Spence Laboratories of 
rsychology early Tuesday mQrning, 
according to UI Campus Security. 
, 

V.ndall,m: Vandals w,nt on a mailbox 
rampage on RR 4, owa City, Saturday 
night according to a conlplalnt lIIed with 
the Johnson County Sheriff's office Mon
Clay. Varying amounts of damage were 
done to 12 different mailboxes on that 
road , the complaint stated. 

r,l Theft: I.n lowe City woman had her coat 
,lind purse stolen when she attended a 
'party at 606 E. Jefferson St., Saturday 
night, according to a complaint flied with 
Iowa City police Monday. 
" The stolen items were a black Gerry 
'.' 

Police beat 
Down brand ski Jacket valued at $200, a 
black leather purse contalnlng $17 and 
make-up valued at $30, a Joische wallet, a 
First National Bank checkbook, and an In
stant Access card. The purse also con
tained one ticket for Monday night's 
Bowwowwow concert, a driver's license 
and a UI Identification card. 

V.ndell",,: Several skylights located In 
the underground walkway between Burge 
Residence Hall and Daum Residence Hall 
were shattered sometime early Tuesday 
morning, according to campus security. 
There are no suspects. 

t83 Logo Contest 

$50 1st prize $25 2nd prize 

list of Logo spedfications & application can be 
obtained at the ruverfest Office, Student Activity 
Center, IMU, or Campus Infonnation, IMU. 

-Deadbne has been extended to Feb, lst-

Want to get Involved in 
Rlverfest '83? 

Here'. Your Chancel 
Riverfest '83 h~ openings on the 

following committes: 

Entertainment 
Music 
River Run 
Publldty/ Advertising 
Fadllties 

Recreation 
Sales 
Education 
Spedal Events 
Food 

Stop by the oIIce in the Student ActivIties Center, IMU 
or call 353-5120 for more information. 

completed an assessment of 106 Iowa 
City employees. 

Sylvia Steinbach of the city's Human 
Relations Department told the board 
since the original assessments , 65 city 
workers have offered their time for re
assessments of their individual health 
care to determine whether their health 
has improved. 

Quoting Charles Johnson, chairman 
of the Health Policy Corporation of 
Iowa, Dameron said, "The simple fact 
is the problem will not be solved, 
health care costs will not be effectively 
managed without the active involve
ment of group health care 
purchasers. " 

BY ADJUSTING a sample survey on 
health care costs done by the Center 
for Health Promotion in Indianapolis, 

collection is now stored in warehouses 
around Iowa City, making materials in
accessible to students. 

"As the state of Iowa seeks to attract 
high-technology industry, the provision 
of state-of-the-art facilities to educate 
scientists is a requirement of first im· 
portance," Freedman said . 

Legislative approval of $1.75 million 
in bonds for the first phase of the 
Chemistry-Botany Building remodeling 
would mean rebuilding laboratories 
and improving ventilation systems to 
meet fire and safety requirements.The 
remodeling could begin by mid-April. 

Freedman said there was very little 
questioning at the hearing, but 
legislators seemed very concerned' 
with the number of jobs that could be 
created if bonding authority is given 
for the projects. 

• • • 
Senate committee work has begun on 

a bill that would allow the state's com-

Dameron estimated the county could 
save approximately .,000 by reduc
ing the amount spent for workers' com
pensation claims, group health 
premiums, and reduced sick leave. 

"If a person is sick, we pay for them 
twice," Dameron said, "We pay for 
their salary and we pay the person to 
replace tbem. The more we can keep 
them on the job the better off we are." 

The risk reduction program would 
pay $10 per month to each county em
ployee partiCipating in the program. 
The proposal estimates that the cost to 
the county would be approxinlltely 
$36,000. 

The proposal suggests that the board 
consider setting up a committee to in
vestigate the county's health care 
costs. 

munity colleges to sell bonds for finan· 
cial aid to students attending private 
institutions. The bill is the result of a 
shift in enrollments from private 
colleges to state institutions with lower 
tu i tion ra tes. 

" If we can raise the money through 
private schools, that will relieve the 
need to increase the Iowa Tuition 
Grant," Brown said. 

• • • 
The l8O-day school-year requirement 

for Iowa 's primary and secondary 
schools could be waived through provi
sions in a bill introduced in the House. 
The State Board of Public Instruction 
would be able to grant greater schedul· 
ing flexibility to schools, easing 
problems in making up days cancelled 
because of snow, for example. 

-Jane Turnis 

Legislative update is a feeture designed 
to keep track of happenings In the state's 
capitol that are of local Importance. It ap
pears several times per week. 
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ANY 3 - ONLY $7! 

If you'd like Army pay and benefits without interrupting either your 
education or your sodallife, you ought to lOOK into the Army Reserve's Split 
Training Option. 

With the Split Training Option, we divide your training over two summers. 
You earn $1,100 each summer. During the regular school year, you 

pick up an extra $1 ,200 serving just one weekend a month in a Reserve unit 
close to home. 

Not only that, you could also receive an additional $4.000 in coUege aid. 
And you can join now, if you 're 17 and a high school junior. 

For more informatIon. call the number listed below. Or 
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Executive positions are available now to college 
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college degree makes Air Force flight careers a reality, 
Goal oriented? Qualify for Officer Training School 

NEW ORLEANS (UPl) - Traces of 
deadly cyanide were discovered Tuesday in 
a south Louisiana city's water system, giv
iIII a frightening new twist to a rash of 

I Ibreats that deprived nearly 250,000 resl· 
~ dents of drinking water. 

I As tests turned up cyanide in Hammond, 
seven more cities reported threats of con· 
tamination, bringing to 22 the number of 
LGuisiana cities affected by the scare of 
tainted water since Friday. 

One of the cities reporting a threat was 
outside Louisiana. A telephone caller said 
the water in Brazil, Ind., had been spiked 
with nerve gas. City officials said the 
threat was a hoax, 

The initial threats in Louisiana prompted 
almost every affected town to tum off 
water systems. Bottles and tanks of drink· 
iJIg water were brought in until tests were 
completed and water systems were 
flushed. 

But by Monday, after more than a dozen 
threats had been made, some communities 
receiving cyanide calls decided against 
shutting down water systems. Residents 
were told not to drink water until chemical 
tests had been completed. 

MA YOR DEBBIE POPE urged the 
citizens of Hammond, a city of 15,000 pe0-
ple 50 miles northwest of New Orleans, not 
to panic. She said the amount of cyanide 
went beyond anything expected to shoW up 
accidentally but was too small to be 
dangerous, 

"A person would have to drink about a 
swimming pool full of this water to kill 
himself, " she said , 

A task force of state and federal officials 
was formed to combat the threat of water 
system contaminations and state police 
said authorities expected to make arrests 
in the case, I 

"We feel some anests are imminent in 
southwest Louisiana," state police com
mander Grover "Bo" Garrison said, "We 
do not feel there is any organized effort. 
There have been different voices - male 
and female voices." 

The Hammond water system was being 
flushed with chlorine when the positive 
report came through . Officials received a 
phone threat late Monday , prompting the 
series of tests. 

"They've done many samples but this is 
the first cyanide they've found ," Pope said. 

"The labs seem to think that the chlorina· 
tion we're flushing through the lines will 
probably eliminate it, but we're not sure." 

NO SICKNESSES were traced to the 
Hammond drinking water, but 
Southeastern Louisiana University and 
public schools in the city were closed. 

New communities reporting threats in
cluded Lafayette in southwest Louisiana, 
Ruston in the northern part of the state, 
Denham Springs across the Mississippi 
River from Baton Rouge, Lake Charles and 
its neighboring cities of Sulphur and 
Westlake. 

All but the Lafayette and Ruston systems 
were shut down. 

Two teenagers have been arrested in the 
bizarre string of phone calls. A 14-year-old 
boy in Lake Arthur was arrested after be 
called relatives and said in a disguised 
voice, "Y'all have cyanide in your water 
system." 

In East Ba ton Rouge Parish, a 13·year· 
old boy was arrested after a middle school 
received a similar threat. He was cbarged 
with criminal miscbief and improper 
telephone communications. 

• 
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Watt apologizes to Indian leaders, 
defends the intent of his statement 

There 's never AtanyNCRfacil-
been a more excit· ity , you'll fi nd that 
ing time to enter some things never 
NCR's world of techno- change- things like 
logical advancement. In 98 ~!!!!!!!~~ project diversity, Small
years of creating business in- . team flexibil ity. Accessible 
formation systems, we've never been management. Plannedcareeradv'lnce
stronger. ment. Support for your continuing 
NCR engineers Complete Computer education. Compensation and bene
Systems- user. friendly systems, con. fits of the sort you'd expect from a 
figured for a user's unique applica- corporate force as powerful as NCR. 
tions, yet adaptable as those appli - These policies have been fundamen
cations expand. We're advancing in tal to our progress so far. They will be 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Interior 
Secretary James Watt apologized to In
dians Tuesday for his "inartful" remarks 
about failed socialism on the reservations, 
and said the abuse they have suffered from 
the government must end. 

"If my words have caused hurt, I 
apologize for that," Watt told a gathering 
of the National Congress of American In· 
dians. 

He referred to an interview broadcast 
Jan. 20 in which he said: " If you want an 
example of the failures of socialism, don 't 
go to Russia . Come to America , and see the 
American Indian reservations," 

The speech by Watt, wbose department 
supervises the nation's reservations, came 
the day after President Reagan announced 
an Indian policy aimed at encouraging self· 
government among tribes and making 
reservations more economically self
sufficient. 

Reagan proposed that the federal govern
ment move away from its "surrogate role" 
regarding Indian tribes and that the tribes 

reduce their dependence on federal funds 
but be eligible for block grants for social 
services. 

WATT, WHEN INTRODUCED to the 
gathering of about 400 people at a 
downtown Washington hotel Tuesday, 
received only scattered applause. But the 
audience interrupted him immediately af· 
ter his apology wi th a solid ovation, 

"Maybe I used some inartful language, 
but I got attention," he told the executive 
council of the Indian congress, wbich is 
meeting this week in Washington. 

"But I don't apologize for the message," 
Watt said. "For the Indian people of 
America have been abused by the United 
States government, and that has got to 
change." 

He argued tha t past administrations have 
" thrown money at some of the symptoms, 
not the cause" of social and economic 
problems besetting Indians. "I want 
something to happen in Indian country, I 
want to solve " Watt stated, , 

Ad effective Wed., Jan. 26 - Tues., Feb. 1 
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REAGAN'S NEW Indian policy calls for 
greater involvement of private industry in 
developing the economies of the Indian 
reservations, stating that both the nation 
and the tribes "stand to gain from the pru
dent development and management of the 
vast coal, oil , gas, uranium and other 
resources found on Indian lands." 

Watt asserted the new policy may be the 
best chance Indian leaders have ever had to 
make substantial progress toward improv
ing conditions for the nation 's most im
poverished minority group, 

" You've been given a golden oppor
tunity," he said. " If this opportunity is not 
picked up by Indian leadership, I don't 
know that Indian problems will ever be 
solved . " 

Watt's interview last week caused an 
angry reaction among some Indian leaders 
who viewed his comments as a threat to 
their reservations, But in his off·thHuff 
speech Tuesday to the Indian organization, 
he declared tbat reservations are "Indian 
land , not federal land." , 

every area of computer technology. 
That's why we look forward to meet
i ng you, the new generation of Com
puter SCientists, Electrical Engineers 
and other graduating seniors, You 're 
the ones who will bui ld tomorrow's 
world. 
At NCR Engineering & Manufacturing/ 
Wichita, you'll find one of NCR's 
fastest-expanding operations. It's a 
full-systems environment where peri· 
pherals and subsystems are developed 
based on state-of-the-art LSIIVLSI 
chip configurations. 

the basis of our r----~ 
future . 
Join us when we visit 
your campus, to dis
cuss ourfuture- and 
yours-in greater de· 
tail. There's a new 
world we can build 
together. 

On·Clmpul 
InterViewing 

WED. 
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Complete CompUler Systems 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Highway 6 West 

Coralville 

BOTH STORES 
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Sycamore Mall 
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Arbitrator to review teaching salaries 
By Susan E. Fllher 
Slllff Wriler6 

The Iowa City Community School District 
must enlist the aid of an arbitrator arter 
teachers and district oUicials failed to reach 
agreement in salary negotiations. 

The school system hasn't needed an ar· 
bitrator for the last four years, and the two 
sides have always managed to reach a com
promise before an arbitrator was forced to 
make a final decision, according to AI 
Azinger, chief negotiator for the district. 

After the second bargaining session Jan. 24, 
the two groups could not reach a settlement 
through mediation and now must agree upon 

the choice of a neutral arbitrator within the 
next few weeks, according to state guidelines. 

The groups will then submit each of their 
proposals to the arbitrator. The arbitrator 
will evaluate the submissions and choose one 
of the proposals - this decision is binding and 
cannot be reversed by either group. 

BEFORE A FINAL decision is reached by 
arbitration, the teachers may continue to 
negotiate with the school board outside for
mal sessions, according to Linda Mubly, chief 
negotiator for the teachers. 

Muhly said if a settlement is made outside 
of arbitration sessions, it can be acceptable to 
the teachers. 

Mary Mascher. president of the Iowa City 

Education Association, said the reason the 
negotiations were balted and binding arbitra
tion is being explored is that the two groups 
disagreed on the amount of funds available 
for teaching salaries and benefits. 

According to the teachers' union, the initial 
proposal called for an estimated 19 percent 
increase in teachers' salaries and 21.2 per
cent overall increase. 

THE TEACHERS requested an increase in 
base salaries for teachers from $13,000 to 
$15,000 a year ; adding two steps to the top of 
the teacher'S salary scale; expanding in
surance coverage to fu\l premiums for 
medical, dental and optical policies for 

teachers and their families; upping the mal
imum life insurance benefit from $25,000 to 
$40,000; and making half-time employees 
eligible for more benefits. 

District officials maintain the overall cost 
of the teachers' proposal is a 24 percent in
crease and according to Jerry Palmer, dis
trict finance director, that increase could not 
fit into the school's budget which will in
crease by 4 percent next ten'll. 

During the first negotiation, Azinger said 
there was "substantial movement on both 
sides" but a compromise looked less promis
ing at the second session. 

Mascher said, "We felt we made a big ef
fort to offer a reasonable solution." 

Stud~nts debate necessity of ERA 
in battle against sex discrimination 

Mondale due here 
Former Vice President Walter Mondale will be in 

Iowa City Friday to discuss foreign policy with the 
newly-formed Iowa City Foreign Relations Council. 

Mondale is scheduled to arrive at the Cedar Rapids 
airport at 11 :15 a.m. The first item on his agenda 
will be a press conference. By Krlltlne Stemper 

Slaff Writer 

Battles between conservatives and 
liberals at the UI have become a way of 
life, and Tuesday night two UI students 
followed suit with a public debate on a 
typicaiiy controversial topic. 

Maggie Little, a VI philosophy major, 
debated Jerry Taylor, a political science 
major, on the question of whether the Un
ited States should adopt an Equal Rights 
Amendment or not. 

"We're talking discrimination," said Lit
tle, a UI Student Senator and former high 
school debater , about current laws 
protecting men and women in the U.S. 
Constitution. 

Many laws calling for non-discrlmlnation 
now exist, but " the problem Is , wording is 
never taken literaiiy. Interpretation is 
necessa ry. " 

"Strict scrutiny" allows the courts to 
take such a close look at laws that they can 
be broadly interpreted. " It doesn 't take 
much to see that perhaps gender should be 
subject to strict scrutiny," Little said, but 
emphasized this currently is not the case. 

CURRENT COURT interpretations are 
not enough to protect the sexes against dis
crimination, sbe said. 

But Taylor, also a high school debater, 
and president of the UI Students for 
Traditional American Freedoms, which 
sponsored the debate , said existing laws 
are sufficient. It is "a lack of serious enfor· 
cement" that is the problem. 

"The ERA can 't possibly give women any 
other rights that she doesn't have already, 
it can only take them away." 

Taylor said economic problems and 
debates over draft and combat duty of 
women would arise if ERA was enacted 

"There are some 40 million wives today 
being supported by their husbands," he 
said, many of whom would "flood" the job 
market looking for financial security if the 
amendment were passed. 

Little said laws ensuring economic 
equality are necessary because "currently 
the wife pays over half of the (child) sup
port" after a divorce. 

IOWA LAW FORCES a widow to pay 
heavy inheritance taxes while a widower 

pays none, Little said. 
Current economic discrimination could 

be dealt with by new interpretations of ex
isting laws, Taylor said. If all the time and 
effort put into the ERA movement had been 
put Into new interpretations of current 
laws, gender discrimination would not exist 
now. 

" If they'd been fighting for the laws we 
had, I don't think there would be a debate 
today. 

Following a noon luncheon with members of the 
foreign relations council, Mondale is scheduled to 
address the issue of foreign policy, Joel Barkan, 
organizer of the event, said Tuesday. 

Radio station WSUI will broadcast the speech live. 
A question and answer period will follow the speech, 
according to Barkan. 

The Iowa City Foreign Relations Council was 
developed as a partnership hetween the Ul and Iowa 
City. 

Q Towncrest OptometriC Associates 

WHAT ARE THE ADVANTAGES 
OF WEARING CONTACT LENSES? 

DIAL IIQHTLIH. 311-4418 
REQUESTTAPE No. 103 
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~.l"Ie/t 

PHONE 
354-5781 

GYMNASTIC 
INSTRUCTION 

- 18 MONTHS THRU ADULT -
For Ihe novice, or national level 

competitor, we have the right programl 

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 

1'1 don't see it that (ERA) would be 
necessary since most American women are r---~'----------~----' 
against it. I really don't see a mandate for 
it," Taylor said . 

Photographer _____ C_onti_nUed_ from_ pa_ge 1 • security officers. As she opened the door, the man 
started taking pictures of her. 

"We walked in right behind her ," Gordon said. 
"He was not David Mecey ... and he was shooting 
photos with no film in his camera." 

Confiscated in the raid were two cameras, a 
tripod, a tape recorder and a camera bag. 

LESS MEIER SAID the man had made appoint· 
ments with at least seven women in Iowa City, in· 
cluding two roommates living in the VI dorms. 

Gordon said the man apparently ptanned to hold a 
"photo session" with two roommates today - alter· 

qati.\lg tM:tween the two as it fit in with their class 
schedules. 

Both women have been notified of the situation, 
Gordon said. 

Charges of accosting will be filed against the man 
by Iowa City police today. Accosting is a violation of 
an Iowa City ordinance. 

Playboy officials and photographer David Mecey 
have been contacted about the incident. It is still un· 
known whether they will be filing any additional 
charges. 

Campus security has asked anybody with ad
ditional information about the man to contact the 
campus security office. 

Unltedw.y 
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the buildings on campus, Bezanson said. "The in
vestment in equipment was significant, but it can 
provide a tremendous energy savings." 

"IT'S A BinERSWEET situation," Houck said. 
"We use a lot of energy, but we don 't pay that much 
for it.". The VI is squ~zing some excess juice out of 
its budget allocation for heat and electricity. But the 
savings must be attributed in part to mild weather 
and an overestimation of costs, not just energy con
servation. 

Houck expects an approximate $1.39 million sur
' pius will show up in the UI's fiscal 1983 budget. 

The projections are readjusted for mild weather, 
Houck said, so the surplus may be even more, 
depending on temperatures recorded during the rest 
of the winter. 

, Fuel is not used only during 'the winter months. It 
, is also required for air eonditioning and cooking 
meals in dormitories. 

"We have concentrated on using as much coal as 
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we can with a little bit of gas and oil," Houck said. 

THE STAGNANT ECONOMY has been good to the 
Ur. More coal is available on the market because of 
production slowdowns in industries needing coal. 

" It works on the supply and demand curve. The 
cost of coal will probably stay the same," Houck 
said. 

The area where the Ul is hurting is in its use of 
electricity. "The use of power is up on campus," 
Houck said. "We are controlling heat very effec
tively, but we have not come to grips with power." 

And things do not look promising for gas and elec
trical rates in the future. While Iowa City isn't ex
pecting to see the 20 to 25 percent gas rate hikes 
other cities are projecting, a 15 percent increase 
may be in the picture this year, said Tom 
Hoogerwerf, district manager for Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co. 
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ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

-

e Recreational Services 
• Student Health 
e Parking & Transportation 
e Union Advisory 

Get involved In student govern
ment positions that require no ex
perience, just desire. 

Applications available at the Stu
dent Senate Office, IMU. 

Applications due Wed., Jan, 26, 
5 pm. 

Schedule Interview when you 
turn in your application. 

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE - TELEPOWER 
Hundreds of Iowa business firms are saving money regularly with T.~·I Long 
Distance Service. Now you can have it at home - at special rates - if you live in the free 
calling areas of Cedar Rapids •.. Iowa City .•. or Waterloo. 

CALL ANYWHERE, ANY TIME - nLI'OWIA 
service Is unrestricted. Call any phone In the U.S. 
at any time.' This includes Iowa and every other 
state. 

RISK·FREE SAVINGS - You risk nothing by 
switching to -.owa, but you gain important 
savings. The only commitment is 'eleco,..I8Ct'L 

'Except midnight to 5 AM ThursdlYs 

NO SPECIAL EQUIPMENT NEEDED - Just 
regular push-button phones, including Bell 
phones. If you don 't have push-button phones, 
your potential savings will justify the change. 

CALL HOME AWAY FROM HOME - With 
'eiIiDI 1Ict'1 "ALL CALL" service, subscribers can 
call home on any push button phone from coast to 
coast and qualify for TtUIOWtA'S special low rates. 

PROOF THAT "TALK IS CHEAP" WITH TELEPOWER 
ftWtOIIMI SAVINGS 

DAY EVENING NIGHT/WEEKEND/HOLIDAY 

Off Bell's day rate 15% 58% 72% 

Off Bell's discounted rate 15°1t 30% 30% 

RATE COMPARISON· 
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Don't count on it 
The people at KGAN Channel 2 may love Iowa, but they have an 

odd way of showing it. 
Because the Cedar Rapids television station "cared about what 

we thought," in the words of news editor Bill George, KGAN 
conducted a call-in poll last week asking whether or not eastern 
Iowans agreed or disagreed with the Supreme Court's 1973 
decision legalizing abortion. 

Predictably, the final tally showed the votes opposing the 
decision outnumbering those in favor of it by a 3-to-2 ratio. And 
equally predictably, spokespeople against abortion are now citing 
the poll as conclusive evidence that a majority of Iowans oppose 
the Supreme Court's ruling. 

But the KGAN poll and the reaction that has followed it instead 
serve beUer as conclusive evidence of the foolishness ' of such 
endeavors. As newscaster Dave Shay had the presence of mind to 
note during the poll, any results, pro or con, were meaningless 
scientifically : phone-in polls, like letters to the editor, serve only 
to illustrate the depth of feeling on a given side of an issue, not to 
indicate how many people support that point of view. 

And those who have latched on to the poll as proof of an anti
abortion sentiment prevailing among Iowans would do well to 
examine the 1936 Literary Digest poll - a poll also conducted by 
telephone - on the presidential election that year. The Digest poll 
showed that Sen. Alf Landon would swamp incumbent Franklin 
Roosevelt; Instead, Roosevelt won in the biggest landslide in 
American history to that point. 

The only service the KGAN poll did provide was one for 
Northwestern Bell : Each phone call meant 50 cents for the utility, 
with a grand total of almost $1000 raised in the four hours the poll 
was conducted. 

While KGAN news director Alan Oldfield may have had the best 
of intentions in conducting the poll, it should be hoped that the 
station's love for eastern Iowa be shown in a more thoughtful 
manner next time - perhaps by sending flowers . 

Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Abuse of power 
In the 1960s and early 1970s it was common for draft resisters 

and those actively involved in the anti-Vietnam war movement to 
assume the FBI was collecting information about their political 
and personal activities. The bureau 's purpose for keeping such 
files, it was felt , was to stifle political dissent. Those were the 
days of J . Edgar Hoover and Richard Nixon, afterall - and the 
term "police state" was used rather freely by the self-styled 
targets of government spying. 

Unfortunately, some of their fears turned out to be true. The 
FBI did compile a large amount of personal information, not only 
on anti-war activists, but also on th63e il! ti, il t igbt! movements. 
A wave of reform during the Ford and Carter administrations 
supposedly put a stop to the more flagrant abuses of government 
policing powers - laws were passed to put the CIA out of the 
domestic spying business and to require the FBI to obtain court 
orders before tapping citizens' telephones. 

Central to these reforms was passage of the Freedom of 
Information Act, which allows citizens confidentially to obtain 
copies of FBI files about them. How disconcerting, then, that the 
spying has not stopped and that the FOIA has been used in a 
manner inconsistent with Congress' intent. 

The FOIA request of University of Northern Iowa student body 
president Rusty Martin was forwarded to the Justice Department 
and used to register him for the draft against his will . This abuse 
of the FOIA, fostered by the Reagan administration's zealous 
pursuit of the ill-conceived draft registration program, should 
disturb all Americans, not just draft-age men. 

America is nothing like a true police state. But when legitimate 
political dissent is treated as a crime, neither is it the free and 
open society we were taught to believe it is. And when a tool 
devised to ensure the openness of government is used to 
circumvent the freedom of dissent, a mockery is made of 
America's founding principles. 

Derek Maurer 
Stall Writer 

Jobless and health 
Calls for a national health insurance program are usually 

greeted with cries of "creeping socialism." But a new report 
makes the case for such a program more convincing than ever. 

Douglas Fraser , president of the United Auto Workers union, 
told the House Commerce Committee's subcommittee on health 
that rising unemployment has produced an increase in health 
problems. He quoted from a Joint Economic Committee report 
that "a 1 percent increas"e in unemployment corresponds to a 4.1 
percent increase in suicide, S.7 percent increase in homicide, and a 
1.9 percent increase in deaths from heart disease, cirrhosis of the 
liver and other stress-related disorders. " 

In other words, being unemployed can lead to depression, stress 
and accompanying health problems, which are expensive - when 
unemployed people who cannot pay are treated in emergency 
rooms, "the cost of their care ultimately falls on patients covered 
by private health insurance," Fraser said. 

More important is the plight faced by the unemployed 
themselves. They have lost not only their livelihood and their 
dignity but also their insurance protection - at a time when they 
are more likely to be uhhealthy, they are least able to cover 
themselves and their families. 

Fraser urged Congress to consider some measures that would 
alleviate the problem, including requiring private insurance 
companies to provide coverage after job termination, extending 
Medicaid eligibility to the unemployed, and providing a minimal 
one-year health coverage immediately following the loss of a job. 

The most equitable solution has to be a national health scheme, 
SO thM no one need ever be unable to afford medical treatment. 
But given that the concept has for so long been political polson in 
this country, Congress should consider these other options - the 
unemployed have to suffer enough without adding the fear of 
Impossible medical bills. 

Liz Bird 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Is NCAA rule a needed reform •••• 
L ET'S START out with a lit

tle role play·ing. Let's 
assume I'm a 45-year-old 
coach at a major university 

where my three predecessors were 
fired for losing. Between my actual 
coaching salary, assorted fringe 
benefits, the extra income from sports 
clinics and the weekly postgame televi
sion show, I'm making in excess of 
$100,000. Those fired former coaches 
now have high school jobs that earn 
them maybe one-fourth of my salary to 
teach history, health and drivers' ed 
classes in addition to coaching. 

Question: does an upstanding pillar
of-the-community all-around ethical 
guy like myself have his assistant 
coaches recruit prep All-American 
Bazooka Jones, even knowing that he 
lacks the academic capability to 
graduate from this - or any other -
university? 

Answer: not me, no sir, no how, no 
way. I'd t~U the assistants to keep out 
of the way and handle Bazooka's 
recruiting myself. 

Let's be honest. Coaches are not 
solely to blame for the £laws in college 
athletics. The system itself is at fault. 
No booster club ever demanded a 
coach's resignation because his 
players couldn't graduate summa cum 
laude. On the other hand, so-called 
"fans" once did harass an Oklahoma 
newspaper reporter out of the state for 
breaking a story about local recruiting 
violations. 

AS A RESULT, some of the most va
cant minds on any campus can be found 
in some of the healthiest bodies. Daniel 
Fader, former chairman of the Univer
sity of Michigan 's English Composition 
Board, recently announced his impres
sion of the academic capabilities of 
many Michigan athletes : "A great 
many ... simply cannot read and write 
well enough to do normal college work 
at Michigan ." 

Horror stories about mentally mori
bund "student" athletes abound: the 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
Creighton basketball player who atten
ded four years and is now receiving 
tutoring in 7th grade English; the 
UCLA football player who dropped out 
after it was discovered he was 
functionally illiterate; Chuck Muncie, 
the University of California AlI
American running back who failed to 
attend any classes during his senior 
year. 

The recent NCAA vote to toughen the 
entrance standards for athletes is a 
step in the right direction. The decision 
to require a "core curriculum" of high 
school courses with a 2.0 average has 
been universally applauded - but the 
deciSion to require minimum scores on 
the ACT or SAT has caused howls of 
indignation. 

But grades have only a relative 
value. While teaching high school I had 
ample opportunity to observe the dif
ferences in grading between one 
teacher and another within a single dis
trict, and the vast differences between 
the caliber of education from one dis-

trict to another. Average students 
from the university city 40 miles to the 
north became bonor students when 
they transferred to our rural farming 
district. 

THE TOOL THAT upgraded stan
dards at my high school was the adop
tion of what were called Minimal Com
petency Tests. These tests were in
stituted partly because at the time it 
was becoming fashionable for former 
students to sue their alma maters for 
negligence. One notable case concer
ned a 4.0 honor graduate who couldn't 
get accepted to college because he 
wasn 't able to pass an elementary 
reading test. 

The amazing thing was that not only 
did almost all students pass the tests -
although some needed more than one 
try - but that the overall quality of 
student work improved through the ef
fort. 

Using fair tests for freshman 
eligibility will have the same benefit: 
it will force students actually to dis
play a minimal degree of academic 
preparedness to play ball during their 
first year of university, and have the 
corollary effect of helping weaker 
schools raise their academic stan
dards. Note that students who fail will 

• 
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not be denied university entrance, or. 
even scholarships. They will merely ~ 
kept out of the pressure-packed world 
of college sports while adapting to the, 
pressure-packed world of academics; 
for which they are less prepared than; 
their peers. 

SUCH TESTS HAVE been accused o~ 
racial bias because the children of af-, 
fluent families test higher than stu~ 
.dents from poor families , the category 
into which blacks most often fall . Such 
reasoning is backward. What the test~ 
actually reveal is prior discrimination: 
that those living ir. impoverished innex: 
cities or backward rural areas in fact 
often receive a substandard education 
and are unfortunately less likely to suc
ceed academically. 

Carl Rowan and other NCAA critics 
are right in declaring that the new rule 
by itself will not end abuses. What is 
needed in addition is a rule that strips 
one future scholarship for every 
recruit who fails to graduate within 
five years. Since that regulation would 
place a burden on the NCAA colleges 
instead of American high schools, it 
will not likely be forthcoming. 
Olsen 15 a UI graduate student. His .column 
appears every other Wednesday. 

Or is it really racis"rn in disguise? 
A GOOD FEELING came 

over me recently when I 
saw that Football Hall of 
Fame TV promotion in 

which [ootball was cited as the only 
passport former great linebacker Sam 
Huff had out of the poverty and misery 
of the coal fields of W st Virginia . 

Then my sentimentality turned to 
outrage as I noted how, under cover of 
no ble pretenses, the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association is try
ing to deny that passport to many black 
and poor white youngsters today. 

The NCAA and the American Council 
on Education have been rocked by a 
string of scandals involving illegal 
recruiting of football and basketball 
superstars, the doctoring of athletes' 
transcripts, letting surrogates take the 
exams of athletes, and keeping star 
jocks eligible by enrolling them in 
phony courses. The educators have 
been especially stung by charges that 
they use athletes to fill stadiums, give 
the school national publicity, rake in 
money from bowl games - and then 
throw the athlete out into the world 
with no usable education. (The Univer
sity of Georgia, of Herschel Walker 
fame, has admitted many black 

Letters 

He liked it 
To Ihe editor: 

I have long been a fan of Craig 
Wyrick. For only 21, he possesses a 
good knowledge of films and how they 
are made. 

But I feel he has missed the boat on 
The Verdict (01, Jan. 17). I wasn't 
bored for one moment in the film . The 
first shot of Paul Newman drinking 
beer and playing pinball is 
unforgettable. The issues the film 
deals with are very real. 

I disgree with Wyrick's comment 
that Treat Williams may be a better 
actor than Newman. How can you 
judge Williams' three roles against an 
actor who was in the business when 
Williams was riding a tricycle? 

Wyrick, you are a great critic. But in 

carl T. 
Rowan 
athletes since 1971, but has graduated 
only six.) 

Now the NCAA and ACE have come 
up with the preposterous pretense that 
they are preventing future scandals by 
laying tighter academic requirements 
on students seeking admission. 

THE NCAA HAS approved "Proposi
tion 48," which requires that any high 
school graduate wishing to compete in 
athletics in his freshman year of 
college must have a 2.0 average (on a 
4.0 scale) while taking a "core 
curriculum" of three years of English, 
two years of math, two years of social 
studies and two years of physical or 
natural science. I approve of this. 

But the 'NCAA and ACE blunder in 
adding the requirement that, to be 
eligible for sports, the graduate must 
score at least 700 on the SAT 
(Scholastic Aptitude Test) or at least 
15 on the ACT (American Collegiate 

this review you sounded too much like 
Rex Reed . And you know what an ex
Daily IOW8D critiC, now turned film 
director, thinks about him . 

Robert Rotman 
516 Church St. 

Needn't fear 
To the editor: 

I was disappointed with those in Ihe 
U1 Athletic Department who expressed 
opposition to minimum test score 
requirements for freshman college 

I athletes. Their position that entrance 
exam test scores are- not a good 
indicator of academic potential is 
valid, especially for those from 
disadvantaged socio-economic 

- .. 

Test) . The advocates of this require
ment ~urely knew that they were effec
tively barring thousands of minority 
and poor white athletes from competi-
tion. . 

Aside from cultural biases and the 
reality that high school grades offer a 
far more accurate gauge of a black 
youngster's potential than do SAT and 
ACT exams, NCAA leaders surely 
know that kids from poor families 
score much lower on those tests than 
do the children of the affluent. 

PROPOSITION 48 will impact 
drastically on youngsters who were 
born poor, lived in deprived cir
cumstances with few books, 
magazines , newspapers , attended 
second-rate Jim Crow elementary and 
high schools and who now cannot af
ford special tutoring or cramming 
courses on how to score well on the 
SAT and ACT. 

The implication in Proposition 48 is 
that youngsters who don't score above 
700 on the SAT or 15 on the ACT are vir
tually uneducable - or certainly will 
become an embarrassment to the un
iversity if allowed to participate in 
sports as freshmen . This is nonsense. 

environments. 
But the tests do give a good 

indication of the relative development 
of basic academic skills. Therefore, it 
is reasonable to assume that high 
school seniors who can not satisfy 
these rather minimal requirements 
lack some of the basic skills necessary 
to take advantage of an education at 
the college level. First year 
ineligibility will allow the student 
athlete to focus 011 gaining these skills, 
hopefully with some special assistance 
from the university. 

It should also be noted that anyone 
who is truly deserving will not be 
denied a scholarship under the new 
rules. The athlete will be ineligible 
only for the (irst' year : The 
requirements are simply the NCAA's 

More than half the students enrolling in 
some predominantly-black colleges 
score below 700 on the SAT and 15 on 
the ACT, but the great majority of 
them are learnng, graduating and mak
ing significant contributions to society. 

These youngsters succeed becau se 
the faculties at these black colleges 
know that SAT and ACT scores are 
misleading indicators of the potential 
of these youngsters. Where youngsters 
need help in rising to their potential, 
these black colleges try to provide it. 

The scandalous results with regard 
to black athletes at the big Division I 
NCAA schools reflect the simple 
reality that in too many cases no real 
academic help was given. Too often, no 
one has given a damn whether the 
athlete learned anything. Proposition 
48 will be a fraud until this changes. 

THE HYPOCRISY of Proposition 48 
is manifest in the fact that the colleges 
wanl to mandate what high schools 
must teach athletes to make them 
eligible for freshman college competi
tion, but the NCAA rejected Proposi
tion 57, which would have required a 
specific grade point average for a stu
dent to remain eligible for athletic 
competition. The colleges chose to 
leave the eligibility standard at com
pletion of a certain number of credit 
hours - which leaves the door open to 
all kinds of corner-cutting and fancy 
games with "nothing" courses to keep 
prize pieces of beef on the gridiron and 
basketball court. The scandals will 
continue. 

In its hours of embarrassment, the 
NCAA has taken an elitist posture of 
slamming the door in the faces of a lot 
of nice youngsters who dream of 
emulating Sam Huff. But the NCAA 
has not accepted the responsibility of 
educating and elevating all the 
youngsters who are Saturday's heroes. 
Copyright 1983 Field Enterprises, Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 

attempt to ensure that student athletes 
actually receive an academic 
education. Unfortunately, this idea is 
frightening to many in major college 
athletics today. 
V.rly"" Schmall, 

Letters 
policy 

Leiters to the editor musl be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped leiters will not be considered 
for publication . Letters should 
Include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published. 
and address, which will be withheld 
upon request. Letters should be brief 
and Th. Cilly lowln reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. 
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• raises 
By St.ve Riley 
Staff Writer 

The UI Board in Cu 
Athletics voted Tuesday 
of salary increases of . 
better than nine perce 
cording to men's Athlet' 
tor Bump Elliott, for 
Iowa football coaches. 

The increase propo! 
now be submitted for ap 
Iowa Board of Regents J 
S.J . Brownlee. 

If approved , Head 
Hayden.Fry's salary, rei 
to last Jan. 1, will be 
(rom $65,000 to $75,000 
- a 15 percent incre; 
raise would move Fry w 
o( Gov. Terry Bransta( 
turned down a propose 
pay increase last Dec! 
keep his annual salary ; 
a year. 

111 a11()ther matter, tl 
discussed the academ 
dards passed at the rece 
meetings . Sam Bec 
Faculty Representativ· 
Big Ten, reiterated low; 

"OUR POSITION at 
raising academic stan 
tha t of a strong support 
core curriculum, but 
against the minimum t 
dard~ beCause o( the tr 

, possibility of a discri 
effect of the standard 
Becker sa id. 

Becker said Iowa wa! 
Big Ten school to vole 
the minimum 15 ACT 
SAT test scores, to ' be 
for student-athletes in 

Another rule was paS! 
. CAl- meetings Umitil 
recruiting of athletes 
members Qnly. Thi 
remove alumni and 
from the direct recru 
ture. 

"As far as our recr 
(orts gQ, " Elliott 5! 

probably use the thir 
less than other schools 

IN ADDITION, EI 
cussed the possibilities 
door football practice 
"We're attempting to ~ 
information we can 
possibilities of what, \ 
how it can be finance(j 
difficult tQ speculate j 
we'll have plans ." 

Elliott also talked ! 
new Carver-Hawkeye ). 
stead of the small b 
usuaUy plays during t 

. games, a 35 to 4()..merr 
win play, beginning . 
day's game against Ind 

Head C08~h Hayden Fry: $75.1 
Allistanl Head Coach Bill Bra, 
ASSistant Bill Snyder: ~ 1.000 
Assistanl Carl JackSOn: S38,3O 
Assistant Dan McCarney: 537,( 
Assistanl Bernie Wyatt: $35,00 
Asslstanl Kirk Ferentz: $35,OOC 
Asslltant Barr{ Alvarez: $35,01 
Assislanl Oonnle Patterson: SS 

NBC 
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miss a down, football 
and at no time is tha 
weekend - Super Bow 

NBC (KYVYVL·7). Whl 
year's Super Bowl 
Washington Redskins 
will bring both a huge 
ing revenues into the ~ 
on Sunday, Over 100 ml 
the network plugs its 
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NBC has scheduled 
for 3 p.m. Sunday a 
everything they wante< 
and then some . 

STEVE GRIFFITH 
network will stick wi 
show. "The theme of til 
Griffith said. "Our prlr 
receives all the Infon 
two teams prior to th' 
want to do is shQW pe 
Berman, who OOsted U 
will host the warm-up 

Dick Enberg and M 
nouncen for the gam 
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I" raises 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

The UI Board in Control of 
Athletics voted Tuesday in favor 
of salary Increases of "slightly 
better than nine percent," ac
cording to men's Athletic Direc
tor Bump Elliott, for aU nine 
Iowa football coaches. 

The increase proposals will 
now be submitted for approval to 
Iowa Board of Regents President 
S.J. Brownlee. 

If approved, Head Coach 
Hayden Fry's salary, retroactive 
to last Jan. 1, will be boosted 
from $65,000 to $75,000 per year 
- a 15 percent increase. The 
raise would move Fry well ahead 
of Gov. Terry Branstad - who 
turned down a proposed $14,000 
pay increase last December to 
keep his annual salary at $60,000 
a year. 

In another matter, the Board 
discussed the academic stan
dards passed at the recent NCAA 
meetings. Sam Becker, UI 
Faculty Representative to the 
Big Ten, reiterated Iowa's stand. 

"OUR POSITION at Iowa on 
raising academic standards Is 
that of a strong supporter of the 
core curriculum, but we are 
against the minimum test stan
<\ards- beCause of the traditional 
possibility of a discriminatory 
effect of the standard scores," 
Becker said. 

Becker said Iowa was the only 
Big Ten school to vote against 
the minimum 15 ACT and 700 
SAT test scores, to be in effect 
for student-athletes in 1986. 

I., Another rule was passed at the 
,,,. JiGA,. meetings limiting .ditect 

recruiting of athletes to staff 
members only. This would 
remove alumni and boosters 
from the direct recruiting pic
ture. 

"As far as our recruiting ef
forts go," Elliott said, " we 
probably use the third person 
less than other schools." 

IN ADDITION, Elliot dis
cussed the possibilities of an in
door football practice facility . 
"We're attempting to gather all 
information we can on the 
possibilities of what, when and 
how it can be financed, but it's 
difficult to speculate just when 
we'll have plans." 

Elliott also talked about the 
new Carver-Hawkeye Arena. In
stead of the small band that 
usually plays during basketball 
games, a 35 to 4O-member band 
will play, beginning at Satur
day's game against Indiana. 

Iowa football coaches' 
.1983 salary proposals 
Head Coach Hayden Fry: 575,000 
Assistant Head Coach Bill Brashier: $.44,000 
Assistant Bill Snyder: $.41 ,000 
Assistant Carl Jackson: 538,300 
Assistant Oan McCarney: 537,000 
Assistant Bernie Wyatt: $35,000 
Assistant Kirk Ferena: $35,000 
",sslatant Barry Alvarez: $35,000 
ASSistant Oonnle Patterson: $33,000 

By Jay Chrllten.en 
Sports Editor 

How well Iowa's football recruiting 
efforts for 1983 fare may rest with im
preSSions left on several outstanding 
prep players who plan visits to the Ul 
this weekend. 

Included among the players who plan 
to visit is Alvin Miller , Parade 
Magazine's Player of the Year. Miller 
is a 6-fooH, 220 pound wide receiver 
who may not have ever! considered 
Iowa until his mother received the now 
legendary phone call from Hayden 

Golden twirl 

Fry. 

Wasting little time after Iowa's 28-22 
victory over Tennessee, Fry phlJOed 
Miller's mom, wbo was reportedly 
flattered by the move. In fact, Iowa ap
pears to be just one of four schools left 
on Miller's list, which includes Notre 
Dame, UCLA and Illinois, even though 
the UI Is the only one of the schools he 
has not visited. Miller may make an 
oral commitment early next week . 

"HE'S THE BIG wide receiver-type 
that we need s\) badly," Fry said. 

Another gamebreaker, running 
back/defensive back Robert Smith 
from Dallas' Spruce High School, is 
also planning a weekend visi t to Iowa 
City. Smith, a 6-1, 180 pounder with 4.43 
speed in the 40, was timed at a wind
aided 10.16, 100 meters as a junior . 

When Smith sat out Spruce's final 
two games of last year, he was 
replaced by Doug Jones. Jones is not 
highly sought for bis football abilities, 
but rather his track performances. He 
has been clocked at 13.9 in the 110 
meter high hurdles. 

Laurie Broderick, Iowa'. Golden Girl, work. on her baton compete In the world champlon.hlp. In Milan, Italy thl. 
twirling routine In the Field Hou •• , Tuuday. She I. In .umm.r, Broderick, who practlc •• about two hour. every 
Iralnlng for t~oull for the U.S. twIrling t.am Which will day, ha. been twlrlllng .Ince .h. wa. five y.ar. old. 

t NBC gears up for Super Bowl 
Whether you curse it all season long or don't 

miss a down, football is an American instituti~n 
and at no time Is that more obvious than thiS 
weekend - Super Bowl weekend. 

NBC (KWWL-7), which owns the rights to this 
' year 's Super Bowl match-up between the 
Washington Redskins and the Miami Dolphins, 
will bring both a huge audience and big advertis
ing revenues into the NBC stable for a few hours 
on Sunday. Over 100 million people will look on as 
the netwprk plugs its own shows and sells a 30-
second commercial for $400,000. 

NBC bas scheduled a two-hour pregame show 
for 3 p,m. Sunday and fans Will likely learn 
everything they wanted to know about both teams 
and then some. 

STEVE GRIFFITH of NBC Sports says the 
network> will stick with a traditional pregame 
show. "The theme of the show will be match-ups," 
Griffith said. "Our primary coacem is that the fan 
receives all the information be needs about the 
two teams prior to the game. The last thing we 
want to do is show people a lot of parties." Len 
Berman, who hosted the NFL '82 all season long, 
will host the warm-up show. 

Dick Enberg and Merlin Olson will be the an
nouncers for the ,ame which begins at ~ p.m. 

Steve 
Batterson 

"We're not going to have any verbal clutter, we 
promise that," Griffith said. "We are the eyes for 
everyone at the Super Bowl and we don't want to 
stuff 30 guys in the booth 10 people are wondering 
who's talking now. We'll be going with tbe thing
that got us here. The only thing we'll be uslngi. 

some sound equipment that will enhance the 
crunch OIl the field." 

FOLLOWING THE game, it still isn't over. 
NBC has scheduled a special30-minute wrap-up of 
the the game, appropriately titled "Super Bowl 
PostGame," to air beginning at8 :3O p.m. Sunday. 

Video games 
Even with the glamour of the Super Bowl, the 

rest of the world of sports c;ontinues to tum. 
Thoughts have turned to hockey with the recent 

cold weather, and Monday at 6:30 p.m. the USA 
Network (Cable-23) will telecast Minnesota's visit 
to Toronto. 

Basketball continues to pop up on the television 
schedule beginning with the Big Ten game 
featuring Indiana at Northwestem tonight at 7 on 
ESPN (Cable-32) , ESPN's other Big Ten game 
features Purdue at Michigan State Saturday at 8 
p.m. The lowa-Ohio State game will be shown at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday on KWWL-7. 

NBC (KWWL-7) has a double-beader scheduled 
for Saturday with the Illinois-Michigan game at 
noon serving as a lead-in for the 10wa-Ind1ana 
contest whieb Is being shown at 2 p.m. 

Steve BaHereon I. DI 8"lslllnt sports editor, His telelll
alon column apport eve~ Wednald.y. 

so IT DID not seem out o( line when 
Iowa Track Coach Ted Wheeler recen
tly paid a visit to the duo. Apparently, 
Smith and Jones want to attend a 
school, possibly together, where they 
can run track. 

Smith, who Ilained 243 yards on 14 
carries in his first start as a junior, has 
narrowed bis choices to four schools -
Houston, Oklahoma, Southern 
Methodist and Iowa. 

Wesley Pryor of Desoto, Texas, 
visited Iowa earlier this month and is 
still listing the Hawkeyes among five 
schools, including Tennessee, where he 

But the most interesting connectib'n 
Iowa has with a Texas recruit belon.&!! 
to Belton's Chris Vorhies. He movedlb 
Texas almost a year ago from 1'. 
Pleasant, Iowa, and is planning to vi t 
Iowa this weekend. He is a ~, 
pound defensive tackle with 4.9 timeMl 
the 40. However, Vorhies, thought to Ile 
leaning towards Texas Tech, may hafe 
a grade troubles. 

Rebounding 
needed against~ 
Bucks, Indiana ; 

". . -

By St.v. Batter.on 
Assistant Sports Ed itor 

What it all boils down to in Big Ten 
basketball is whether or not the shots 
fall . 

Iowa Coach Lute Olson said Tuesday 
that the Hawkeyes' shot selection in 
Saturday's loss at Wisconsin was every 
bit as good as it was in last week's win 
at Minnesota. 

Whether the shots fall or not is an un
controllable variable, but Olson sees a 
variable that can be controlled which 
needs improvement - rebounding. 

"We certainly saw two extremes (in 
shooting) last weekend," Olson said. 
"We did not coach them differently on 
Saturday than we did on Thursday 
night. One area that we can control Is 
turnovers, and that is determined by 
bow well you can take care of the ball 
and that has given us some advantages. 

"THE OTHER thing is rebounding 
and that has put us at some disadvan
tages." Olson added that the Hawkeyes 
kept Wisconsin out of the lane on Satur
day, but that could have been part of 
the problem. 

"We'd have probably been better off 
if we'd bave let them in a little bit by 
virtue of their shots, many of them 
were bouncing off," Olson said. "They 
did a great job of controlling the out
side of the backboard." 

Quickness in response time following 
the shot is a key to controlling the 
boards and Olson said Iowa, outreboun
ded in eight of the last nine games, has 
been a step slow at the outside wing 
spot much of the season. 

"It's an area that is constantly dis
cussed in practice situations and 
maybe we're beyond the point of talk
ing about It," Olson said. "It seems 
every time we put (Andre) Banks in 
the ballgame he's there, partially 
because he's quicker but partially 
because he anticipates and likes to get 
involved on the boards. If we see a 
similar situation occuring in the Obio 
State game we will have to make a 
change very quickly." 

Sophomore forward Michael Payne 
said the situation is correctable. 
"We're just goinll to have to make a 
more concerted effort to get them on 

our backs, II Payne said. "The loss ~~ 
Wisconsin was a letd~wn and we can:r 
afford to do that agam." . 

Olson said he intends to stick wilh 
the bench personnel he's been using In 
the past few games. 

"OUR BENCH situation is not eX:
pected to change this week, other than 
to use Todd Berkenpas more than wI! 
were able to use him last week, " Olson 
said. "When we get into a game sit~ 
tion where we need a shooter he's the 
guy we gil with, unless we need a 
rebounder and then we have to go with 
more size." ' 

That probably isn't good news 0 

Jerry Dennard, a 6-foot-9 senior, who 
didn' t make the road trip last week af
ter missing a pair of meetings. "It wa~ 
just a little diScipline thing," Dennarll 
said before practice Tuesday, "I mf!!
sed a meeting and a set of weights 5<1-1 
was diSCiplined. It's OVer now as far as 
I'm concerned, . • 

"Practice has been going okay bHt 
it's getting to the point where il's ki1)d 
of hard to motivate myself," he said. 
"I'm just going to work my ass off for 
the next two months and see what 
comes up. I've had some offers to 
tryout in Europe, so that's what I'ln 
looking forward to. " " 

" ,: 
OLSON ALSO added that Bob Han-

sen, who suffered a slight tendon pull 
last weekend, shouldn't have a 
problems competing in this weeken 
home contests against Ohio State 
Indiana. 

"(Hansen has) had no soreness in 
foot at all and after checking the 
rays, John (Streif, Iowa trainer) 
the foot looks better than it has e r 
looked since the time he first inju 
it. .. 

The Buckeyes, 11-4 on the season 
3-2 in the league, worry Olson aIm 
as much as the contest against No.2 
diana on Saturday. "They have 
same line-up they used a year ago w 
the exception of (Clark) Kellogg 
being there. The loss of Kellogg wa a 
tremendous one, but remember 
other guys are a year older and w 
you return four or live starters p s 
some of your top reserves, you're gO' g 
to have preUy good conSistency." 

Roemer to redshirt, 
Patton still hopeful · 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Wrller 

Apparently, Iowa Swim Coach Glenn 
Patton still believes his squad has 
enough firepower to win the Big Ten 

-meet without the services of both Drew 
Donovan and Tom Roemer, because it 
was decided Tuesday that Roemer con
tinue to sit out the 1982-83 season as a 
redshirt. 

"Our plans are to definitely continue 
with Tom's redshirt year," Patton 
said. "We made the final decision 
(Tuesday) morning and announced it to 
the team at a meeting in the after-
noon." 

The loss of Donovan was the reason 
that Patton had considered activating 
Roemer this season. Donovan was 
declared ac.ademically ineligible for 
the second semester and didn't retum 
to school. 

ROEMER, A three-time All· 
American from Bettendorf, Iowa, said 
Patton approached him prior to the end 
of last semelter about the possibility of 
rejolniDl"'e squad. "We knew that 
Donovan wal probably not cominl 
back," Roemer said. "So coach and I 
sat down and had a dlscUl8iOll about 
my situation and decided to wait three 

weeks and talk again. The three w 
ended last week and I went in 
talked to him and we mutually cam 
the decision for me to continue 
redshirt. " 

Another consideration was the f t 
that there was not much competit" n 
left for this season . "Six weeks is t 
enough time to justify a full seaso " 
Roemer said. "I'm looking forward 
this summer and next fall when tie 
season begins. I know I'll have a ffl 
season in front of me." ~ 

NOT BRINGING Roemer back Wltl 
place added pressure on baCkstr~ 
David Ross and Artie Williams. " -
ing Tom out puts much more of a b • 
den on Artie and Dave," Patton sa . 
"But Dave has been sWimming~ 
well recently and Artie has the -
tial. " 

Although Indiana is the favorite Jr 
the Big Ten title, Patton is not readyt 
concede to the lioosiers. "There i 
be pressure on our relays and it 's go 
to be a big challenge, but we're 80 
to the meet with the Idea that we a 
lolng to win the Big Ten tiUe ," , 

Roe'mer Is equally oPtimisti~: 
"They're a lough bunch 01 guys .rJ I 
believe they'll come through for a .i ' 

I 

• 
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Sports MIKE camplield won lhe Jack 
Webb Memollat Open GoIl Tour .. · 
ment 'lSI weeltend with I 10 0V*r 
por 154. 1·28 

'Fun Run? highlights 
KGGO winter basb 

II, M, 0 , A • AII'I IIIr In a_I 
llghtsl Had lun , when's the remltch? 
10-35'0 1·28 

DEAR 01 . .. 

F.b 3. 4pm, Po_ Compony Bar, 
Write me to conrwm. 

8M 
1·28 

Birdland Park in Des Moines Is the 
site of what might be the most unusual 
road race in Iowa. It is the KGGO 
Radio Winter Bash &-mile and Fun Run 
and it will take place Saturday morning 
beginning at 10 a.m., come freezing 
cold or bUzzard conditions. 

In fact, according to the race direc
tor, adverse conditions will make the 
race better. "That would make it more 
exciting," said Steve Bobenhouse. 
"The strong runner would probably do 
better than the fast runner. Sometimes 
it's like that in cross country where 
track runners don 't always excel. " 

Actually, the races are only part of 
the fun to be had at the Bash. Also in
cluded is a pancake feed, a beer gar
den, snow sculpture and ice cream 
-eating contests and a ski and ice 
skating competition. 

"THIS STARTED out as a cross 
country ski race and a snowman 
sculpture contest," Bobenhouse said . 
"The run was kind of part of it, but it 
wasn't as strong as the other stuff. But 
as no snow showed up, the run has 
become a primary consideration." 

The first-annual Winter Bash is the 
counterpart of another KGGO
sponsored event called Roaring Raft 
Bash held during the summer. It has 
drawn as many as 15,000 people, 

The races are unique in that $75 will 

Steve 
Riley 

be awarded to overall men's and 
women's race winnen, and $25 for the 
runnen up, There's also a load of other 
prizes, both cash and merchandise, to 
be had in 18 men's and women's age
group cate80rles. 

FOR A $7 fee, you can enter the 5-
miler on race day, It's only $4 for the 
fun run and all runnen receive T
shirts, Birdland Park is located btit
ween Second and Sixth Avenues, north 
of University Avenue in Des Moines, 

Steve Rllev Is a 01 staff writer. His column 
on running appears every Wednesday. 

PUluaHElfS WARNING 
The Dafty Iowan recommendl thlt 
you Invelliglte every pha .. of 
Investment opportunJUes. W. 
auggest you consult your own 
atIorney or all< lor e Ir .. pemphlat 
and .dvloe Irom the Attorney 
len.ar. COnsumer Pfotectk>n 
Division, H ...... r Building, Del 
Mol ... , I .... 50319. Phone 515-
281·5926. 

ERRDIIS 
When .n adverti .. ment cont.eins an 
error which II not the flult of the 
~v.rt,"" In. lI.blllty 01 Th. Deily 
Iowan .hlll not I.ceed aupplylng I 
conecUon letter and I com~ct 
In_Ion lor In. 'PK' occ:upled by 
the Incorrect item. not: the entire 
~_I"menl. No r .. panolbllily I. 
Ulum.c:t lot more thIn one 
Incorrect Insertion of any 
aGvertlllment. A. correction wilt be 
pubilihed In , lubsequent luue 
providing Ine .dvertl .. r r.porto lhe 
error or omltllon on tM day thai it 
')CCUf'. 

.. IRIOIIALI 

SIt:! ITlEAMIOATI 
StlY In • luxury condominium 

S17,85 pp/day, max occ. 
1·801).525-2089 

3-18 

TO lhe men 01 Bell Theil PI: 
"Mashing" with you wal oreat 

Love, 
The "'ph. Phis 

1·27 

PART time m ........ needed by 
prlva,. Indlvlduat • Ide.1 lor 
sorneol1l that needs to supplement 
Inelrlncome, W,I1. Box FB'12, Dally 
Iowan. 1·31 

SEND our singing cupid to your 
.... .. ,n •• rt Ihls Val.nllno'. Dey. A 
Candy Om Will accompany our 
IWMlhelrt balloon bouque1, 
BALLOONS BALLOON8 
'ALLOONI.354-3471. 2·14 

INTELLIOINT, anrIC.ive, mld·3O'0, 
mother of one, would lltee to meet at 
least one Inle,estlng, single man 
over 30 with • sense 01 humor. 
Pl .... writ. M .. P.O,Box 528, I .... 
C'Iy, Iowa 52244, 1·31 

C/assifieds bring results LEAVE 1.1 ...... 1 ... lth wrong COIl 
lui Thured.y? Dealr. e.cn.nge, 
354-1854, 1·28 

OVEREATERS Anonymou. 
MHllng. Fridays 5:30pm, Mondayo 
noon, Music Room. TueldaYI 
7:30pm, SundlYs 5:00pm, Rm, 207, 
Wesley House. 120 N. Dubuque. 3-. 

rJ) 
rJ) 
W 

" Q. 
W 
C 
o o w 
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ALAIN RESNAIS' 

STAVISKY 
WED. 8:30 
THURS. 7:00 

TONIGHT AT 
7:30 & 

Dooglas 9:30 
THE MAN ... 

SNOWY 
RIVER 

FUTURE UNCERTAIN? Need 
Guidance? Want ,nswefl? .... k the 
COrdI. Reldlng, 35'·8390, 2·8 

~~.,~~~~~~:~~ I. ~~ 
0,..,. T De '(,. w... . 

Thursday and Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No, 21ne. for 
a delicious inexpensive .. , 
CHICKEN DINNER .... $2.15 
1,4 Chicken, potatos &t gravey, vegetables and roll. 

~The Breakfast Place 
t c: 0 bm-eltttes and other breakfast delight~! 

'" 

Onr FrIends and Colleagues 01 the Bllou Theater: 

We would like 10 Ihank everyone for a great Fall semester and to announce the beginning 01 
our programming sea~n tor Ihe Summer and Fall 01 1983. The support 01 al/ sluaenfs, laculty, 
.nd .'udenl organ.zat.ons Is greatly appreci8te<!, If you or your organization would like to make 
,uggestlons lor IIIma or a series 01 1IIms for the comIng Summer Or Fall semesters, preue leel 
tree to ellher call lhe olffce of UPS Films, or fill out the coupon below ana return It no later Ihan 
Ihe lourth week of the semester, 

Thank you for your partlclpallon, We're looking lo'rward 10 8 greal semester, 

i-----------------------------~ I I would like 10 see lhe BljOu bring Ihe lOllowlng film a next Summer or Fall: I 
I " I I 2. I 
I 3. I 
I 4, I 

I 
5. • I 

(Relurn to our 8uggeslIOn box or 10 Ihe Bllou olflce al/MU by Feb. 6), I L _____________________________ J 

These rugged casual shoes are the next best thing to having webbed 
feet when you have to be out in the rain. The rubber soles have 

traction treads to insure your safety when slogging through the mud, 
The uppers are composed of flexible rubber to keep your toes dry 

and a genuine leather collar with rawhide lacing to assure a snug fit. 
These casuals are fabric I ined to insulate your body heat against the 

damp cold elements, For just $29 your 
feet will be warm and dry when you 

have to be out in the rain, 

the next best thing 
to webbed feet 

$29 

for rainy weather 

BBIl.IlBS 
Sycamore Mall 

.. I RaOIiAU 
IoIOfHEIIS ~ I.ANTI lunder 2 , 
monlh.} _ for awy on ''''''1 
COlic. If ~our beb'f c ..... more then 
.n hour 0ftfY d.y .nd I. 0lil ...... 
hellllly, pIeuo catl 353-8214 .. 
353-37" IOf InIOf_. You will 
be poid S25 lor ponIctpatoon, Co
.panlOfed by UI o.pt. of Ply. 
chology end Dept. 01 Pedi.trlc., 3-4 

.. IRIONAL 
aIRVIC. 

.. IRIOIIAL 
IIRVICI 

NILit WAIITID 
_KlHTEII 

SIU40·S20,471 Ann, Perl ..... 
work In 'If' IUPPfnMon, prftlft. 
don, .nd In'I*'lon., Roqulr. """ 
•• hool dlplo",. or GED .nO 
minimum ega 111. Requires exClf!tnt 
phyolcol cond~lon. APPLICA TlOHS 
MUST BE RECEIVED BY 5PII., 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1l1li3, 
CITY OF roWA CITY, Humon _ .Ion. Depl .. 410 E. Wlth'nglon, _ 
City, 10 ... 52240 , 358·5020, 
AA/EEO. AppllcoUon. Irom -.. 
Ind minority group mernbtf, .. 
encouraoed. 1·21 

'V' $Iudenll: ~ IOf S ..... 
dent Alumni Ambuudor. at, 
... Ilable through -".ry 4. Un
Ivtt'IiIY ot _ Alumni _lotion 
Alumni c.nr.r, :163-11275. 1·28 

YACUUM C~ lAVE up 10 
110% on new, uled .nes repr...
Hoover, Eur.h, Kirby, EAectr~ux 
.nd P.n_c. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM, 725 _ Gilbert. 33&-
9156, 3-2 

LOOK gr .. 1 lor wing br .. ~1 
AEIIOItC DANCE OF IOWA cla_ 
In Jazz-OancwciH and HrobJe 
d .... begin FR, 1,337·9778, 1·31 

eANVAI .00 beckpecl< repal,", 
zl_ln.lllted, tIC, cal e28-e104 
.venlngs. 2·' 
Tlty USI DAVII ~IAN 
CUNIC, M.ln S" ... , Solon . ..... 
mI. 3-1 

THI MEotCIIItE ITOIIE In COfaMllI 
__ ~ COllI _ '0 keep _y, 

350-0354. 2-21 

ENJOy Y~ PMONAHCY 
Chlldblrtll p'epar.tton "_ lor 
_Iy .nd tall p'-an.ncy, EJ<pIor. 
.00 .h.re '""'II _nlng. Emma 
GoIdm.n Clinic. 337·211 1. • 1·26 

ITAIIT 1",lng _ . 8TIIEU 
MANAOEMENT CLINIC, Flexible 
tee aca~, Inlurance cover., 337· _ , 2·25 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Pr_oIon.' cou_ng. Abortion., 
SI90. c.n colleC. In 0.. Mol-. 
SI5-243-2724. 2·24 

COUNSEUNG 8E11VICU 

fHllIANUTIC ~ 
S",.cIlIh/ShIaIlU, Clltillecl, Women 
only, 351·0256. Monthly pI.n now 
... Ilable, 4 _.'or W .OO Ir-a, 
S20,IIOI, 1·21 

IIAPE AIIAULT HA""UMENT 
Rapco Crlol. lI ... 

3»-4100 124 IIoWII 

~ElEARCH G""NTa 
The Siudeni R ... lfch Gr .... Com
min .. ol.ne eolt-al." Auoc:I._ 
Council IC." C.} h .. lundlng 
IVllIlblt tOf stud,", l"ltI.ted 
r .... r.h prOjects, Copl .. 01 lho 
guldelln" . nd .ppllc.llon I""", 
m.~ be Obtllned from ttl. Student 
A .... llllon. Olllc. , 1000led In 1110 
"'ctlvltleo Ce_ on tho .rol IIOOf 01 
thl Iowa Memorial Union. AWitI
Ilonl Should be returned to this Of
lice no 'eter thin • • :OOpm on 
Febru.ry 3, 1983, Patrlcl. 1Iuaaac, 
Ch.lrpe"on, 354·8120. 2.1 

MID 3Oyl o W/Fwould 11 ..... 0 m"'. 
Ifw/m, 30-45, whO would like 10 
share life experHtnC8t and build I 
r.'allonshlp. I 1m • HlI·employed 
protMlional long term 'esident 
who's Interesla. lnclude wofklng with 
people, ctw music, mcwles and Oul
door tetivltles. Reply to Bolt J·3t . 
Deily 10 .. ln, 2·2 

Rtt ... d non·ludg.menlll lhOt'.py. 
1_ n-aodlble-phonelor appoint· 
_nl,331-3671}. 2.17 NILP WAIITID STEWARD wanled: 2 nOUr.lIIrc.l9h 

noon 111:15-1:151, Mon·Frl, 
,700/day piUS noon me ... Col PIlI 
Glmma Deltl. 337.2165, 1·21 

PEACE Corpe " 'M pul your dogr .. 
to good u .. OWH' .... Grads In 
science. math. nur.lng. home .c,. 
educillon .. peelally n<IOdad, P .. ce 
COf". Coordln., .. , 353-6592, 2·2 

PLEAIE .,Iow no mOf. ".,. to be 
bcWn 111111 you with 10 klep yourlll1. 
evOfpopul.tion chel~. lhoI< 
"_, 1·211 

PlANNING a wedding? Toe Hobby 
Pr", oHefs national lines ot quality 
Invitations and accwsorles 10% 
diacount on ordera with presenta· 
lion ollhl, .d, Phon. 351·7413 
evenings and weekendl. 1·28 

LONELY SlNOLIIII 1.1", r_ 
'able IIngtea lor "landaIIlp, d.ling, 
corrospondance. Ages 16-HI Wrllo 
JAN ENTERPRISES, Bo. 1375-1, 
Rock 100.nd, IL 81201 , 2·" 

WEDDING MU81C 
For ceremony, receptlonl. Strlngl 
and chamber music combfnltJona. 
Tlpe and references. 338·0005. 2·8 

FAN Club card II backl Come in Ind 
SAVE money, THE IOAP OPE"", 
119 Eo., College, • 1·28 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVIC. 
BISEXUAL? EgeH.lrlon aupport 
group for men and *Omen starting. 
Call 354-0988 _n 6 and 7:30 
weekday. for detalla. Thl i, not the 
dating glme, 1·28 

STORAGE . ITO""OI 
Mlnl·warehouse unlta. from &' lt 10'. 
U 510fe All , 01.1337·3506, 2.18 

A80RTIONS pr<wlded In cOlI'\lor· 
tlble , supportIve, Ind educational 
a1mosphere. CIII Emml Goldman 
Clinic IOf Women, low. City. ~37. 
2111 .' 2·22 

acARED? 
We hlten. Atso provide Information 
and refet'rll • • CrlllS Cenler , 351· 
0"0 124 hour.}, 26 Eo., M,,~at 
I1llm·mldnlghl}. wn .. , cnllir ae
cn.ibla, ConlkMnllel. 2.22 

ALCOHDUCS Anonymous· 12 
noon WedllttldlY, Westey Hou", 
S.'urday, 324 North H.II.351·981l. 

1·2i 

IIRfHII10HT 
Pregn.nt? Confidential IUPport and 
I .. llng, 33e-8e65, W. car., 2· 1 

PREGNANCY acr .. nlng .nd coun· 
MUng available on a walk.ln b.lls. 
TUII 11 :00-2:30, Wed, 1:00-6:00, 
Fr1. 9:30-12:00. Emm. GoIdmon 
Clinic lor Women, 2·1 

NEED TO TALK? 
Her. Psychotherapy CoIleClive 01· 
'era feminist Individual. group and 
couple counseling. Sliding Klie. 
SChola"nl". avellable 10 .'ud.n, • . 
CI1I354-1226. 5-13 

HAWKEYE CAl. 24~ nour service, 
W. deilvOfloocl,nd peck.g ... 337· 
3131 , 1·31 

COUNBELING. S.1I.acc.planca. 
Depr_lon. Anxlely, 336-0477. 2·8 

DRUNK!N Boal: Tru. rock· P.,ty, 
I\HIY, Doo,., Lou Reed. blun. Musl· 
ciano need.d, 353-0282, 2·1 

WANTED: labo,.,Ory glas .... sher, 
must be on wo,k study. 10-15 
hOu"/ .... k, SUO/hour. 353-49049 
ask lOr Slev., 2-1 

SECOND shftt worket seeks 
qualltled Instructor In Karate lor . 
beginning student. tor late morning 
or .. ,IV aftlrnoon workouts Call 
331-354g. 2· 15 

WDIIK·aTUDY uthOflng/llCr.,.rlal 
potltlonl with Univerlfty Theatrll; 
$.-.DO/hour 10 atart : InclUdes .... en
log public ev.nlng pe~orm.nc .. 
andlor typing and secretarlll work : 
orglnlzlHonai ,kill. could be useful. 
call 353-5664. 2·1 

IN8TRUCTDII needed lor Engln .. r. 
Ing Calculus I, 337· 31103, 1·28 

OVEAaEAS JOBS • Summer/y ... 
round. EuroPe, S.Amer., Austrailla . 
.... 1. , ~II Fields, $500-$1200 
mOfllhly, Slghl", 'ng. Fr" Inlo. 
Wrlta IJC Bo. 52·IA·4, Corona Del 
Mar, CA 92625, 3-11 

RELIGIOUS Khool l.eehOt' ... nled 
for lowl City synagogue. Call 338--
0776 be_ 9 Ind 2pm lor .". 
poln.men!. 1·26 

THE MDO\ com min •• Is looking lor 
witty, energetic emcee', for the 1983 
1.1,0. denel marathon. ConllCl Jull. 
Nunn at 337"'175 or 353-6108 for 
more Information. 2~ 1 

AECENTL 'f widowed suburbln 
Connecticut attorney wilh Ihr. 
children, 15, 1., 12 . wishel ~ 
woman lor live-In hoysekeePlf, (1 
hr, Irom NYC} C.II collee'1203I 
371 ·0368. JIC~ Krulawltz, 2·2 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs paper carriers for 
many areas in Iowa City 
beginning in mid· 
January. Apply soon , 

Call 353-Q03, 8-5 week· 
days, 

AVIATION CAREERS 
No expelience necessary, The 
NAVY Is 10000ing lor quallhed meo 
and women 10 be NAVAL 
AVIATORS (PILOTS) 0' FLIGHT Of· 
FICERS, Salaries S1a~., $18,500 
and Ioorease 10 $31 ,000 in fOOl 
yea,s, Plus lull benellis package 
and oppol1uMles lor I nlema~ 
~avel, Looking fo, ages 1910 27, 
U S. CItizen, good heanh and .,D· 
109 10 ,elocale, For more jnlorma, 
bon call: 

1 ... 22.· ... 
or wfile: 

IlAVY AVIA,*, ,..... 
6910 PacifiC 51, Suile 400 
Omaha, HE 68106, 

Wednesday Special 
Gold Cups 9-1 a.m. 

22 oz. of your favorite brew 

1st Cup $1 
Refill75¢ 
You get to keep the cupl 

Mon.-Thurs. 4-8 p.m. 
50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Li~uor 

, '. $~'.cm itc~~f ' , I ""1 
" I ''J,XIlIA 
8err's & 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Play quoits 
5 Speak with a 

whine 
II Nonchalant 
I. Bueball 

family name 
15 Diurnal bird 
I. Functlon 
17 PromllSOry 

notes,e" . 
• Stamps 
21 One of the 

Setons 
22 With no 

alterations 
BLast 

remalnllll part 
201 "Iron Pants" 
Z7 Chanaed the 

baby 
II To the point at 

Issue 
12 Lamentations 
13 Kind of drum 
"'Luana 

Praqis 
here 

IaCounseis 
II Moreno 
17 Freudian topic 
• Homeofl5 

Across 
• Star In CYlllus 
.. Mall or fOlIO 
4JSandblq 

poem 
a-bene 
tot Punaency 
.~ Onaparwith 
48 Treat With 

wool.reue 
U Mooetaryalds 

usedwhJle 
traveltna 

14 City named for 
an Indian 

lI~nameln 
cosmetlca 

"Forwarded 
17Promiae 
II Type of 

biflever 

EdIted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

51 Judicious 

DOWN 
I Savoir-faire 
2Swan,enus 
a Vine 01 the 

milkweed 
family 

• Adds to,ether 
5 He wrote "God 

Bless 
America" 

• Gives zestto a 
drink 

7 AuspiCes 
8 In the manner 

of 
I Aids to aerial 

navi.atlon 
I. Red of 

Forksville, Pa, 

11 Easy,alt 
12-duVent 

(the 
Windwards) 

U Emcee Convy 
18-Downs 
II Gets ready for 

an exam 
a Actress Ladd 
2t More colorless 
II Sayllll 
21 Kind of carrier 
Z7Greek 

archJtecturai 
order 

28 Rol's mate 
2t Horner or 

Sprat 
JO Small amounts 
12 Sonalrom 

"WestSide 
Story" 

35 Writhed ; 
tumbled 

31 Discontented 
• Home 
• Sorrow 
41 Part 01 U,A,R, 
.2 Sur,lcal 

Instrument 
tot Suttoo tar,ets 
"Muffed 
41 Saarinen 
.7 Cookbook 

direction 
48 Author of 

"MonFrtre 
Yves" 

41 'lmpresslon 
50 Enthusiasm 
11 Major follower 
53 London-t~Le 

Havredir. 

I 

prairie lights 
books 

"belt booI<itoN wtthtn 
hundNds 04 mil .. " 
-D.M, R ..... 

[ 

[ 

II5/ay 
lUST have 

MUST be on 
Apply at 11 

Communications 

WHO DOli 

SCREEN PRINTIN 
PRINTED SPORTS W 

RIVER CITY SPUR 
AND TROPHY 

114'/, Easl Colleg~ 
Downlown Iowa Cil 

338-2561. 

IF you can'l allord 10 buy r 
ck>Ihes updale the clothel 
,'ready have. B S. Textile C 
Deslon Sewing Alteratlonl. 
3536, 

CALLIGRAPHV: Wedd ing I 
lions. qUOtatIons, advertlslr 
sonallzed stationary, paper 
Rel.rence., 338·0327, 

ENGAGEMENT and weddin 
Olher custom Jewelry. Call 
Kellman , 1-648-.701. 

FOR YOUR VALENTI 
Arti.rl pori' lit. children 
cherootl $20, pu.eI $40, 
.nd up, 35 I -0525, 

LAUNDRY 3O<1Ib . p,ckup . 
Onec 10lded dellveled 67 
oay'llocaq 

F'RST. RATE RESUMES an 
tent'!! .,,"tlen or revised 6SE 

ILLUSTRATION: Technical: 
charta, diagrams, lettering fe 
thesll , dissertations. comma 
•• c. 645-2330 Ina loll}, .venln 

AL!ERATIONS and men~~n, 
Aea:'(lo.,ble liues ... J.' ·~·96 - - - ~ . ----
CUSTOM made women·' c~ 
mise repairs. alterallons CI 
354·9216 

CHIPPER S T .. lOr SnoP. m~ 
women·. a'teral,ons. 1281

" 

Washlnglon Street. 0i81351-

100% Colton Futonl 
Mall Order Ca1alogve 

Greal lakes FUlon Co 
\'28 N, Farweh Ave 

M,lwaukee, Wls, S320 

TEACHEA Irom' lndia ON'f' 
Yoga course beginning JanUl 
331-4070 

PLASTICS FABRICATIO 
Plex lo,a... lucne. styrene. 
\forml, Inc I016'i' Gilbert 
351· 8399 

RESUMES, Irom $1250 FlO 
prolessional preparation . All 
: over letters. 351·2877 . 

BERG ~VTO SALES specll" 
low cost transportation 831 
Dubuque 354·4676 

n .. ING 

TYPING Fall .nd correcl. $1 
double .pacad page, 351.753 

SPANISH keybo.rd typing, I 
tions. Spanilh. Engllsh, tuton 
Spanish-English, 335·0663, 

COMPUTER TYPING 8ER~ 
SpeCial ··thesls rates" Ire low 
IYPISII on mulu·drall paper •• 
trOMie spel ling checking, va, 
PMI qualitieS and styleS, 
tVPlstS. la.1 turnaround. Ie 
mediCI' e.penance, dlct 
punting IS low as $,20/page 
leners. mall lists claSS paper 
• prec;:ll,on, economy. ,xpe' 
personal.ervoce, 351-6954 

· PERFECT TYPING- • 60CIp 
354·2701. 354.8273 

EXPERIENCED, prol .... on.1 
lecretary Will do tYPing. 15cl 
Call Be ... 351 ·2330, 9·4'30 I 
day Ihfough Friday. t 

BElT IOf L ... I 6O¢.$1 OO/p.g 
depending on dr.~ Campu. I 
up/d.I, •• ry, 354·2212, 3·6pm, 

PIIOFEI"DNAL, 11 ... 1 ... r .. u 
lerm poper • . LIIOf.I Oflul1tlled 
In.llnl ediling ALTERNATIVEI 
compu •• r .. Nic .. , 351 ·2091. 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVII 
511 Iowa A.venu., Profeilional 
Ing . rellonabl. ral,s ' bu.lr 
medlC. 1. •• ademlc. Edit 
Ir.nK,'blng '1).4 dill,. 337. 75! 

Postscripts CI 
M.II or bring to Rm. 201 ( 
Item. mav be edIted lOf lei 
evenlt lOf WhIch admllllOn 
acc.pled, .xc.pt milling I 

Event 
Spontor __ _ 

Day, date, lime _ 

Location 
PerIOfl to call rllJatl 



H.L' WIIT.D-

""'''GIlT''' 118,540·120.411 Ann. Po~""". 

In .. 
;. 
!I 

" .. ~ In II,. IUpp'''''on, _ 
11orI, .nd In.poetlon •. Roqul, .. hloll 
. chool dlpl omo 0' GEO .nd 
minimum IQ4I II. Raqul" ... COIIont 
phy.lcll condillon, APPLICATIONs 
MUST BE RECEIVED BY 5PIj .. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, I. 
CITY OF IOWA CITY. Humon RtIt. 
lion. DePI .. 410 E. WI.hlngton.1owo 
City, lowl 52240 . 351·5020. 
AA/EEO. AppllCIliOnt ~om _ 
and minority group rntmblrl _. 
I". .. rlgld. 1·211 

RESEARCH GRANTS 
The Stud, nt ReH IrCh 0 ,.". Corn. 
min .. ol lhl Collegl.1t _I!Iont 
Council (C .A.C.) hu lundlng 
IVIII.ble lor ' tudent Inltllt'd 
rBSB.rCII pro/eell , Coplet of the 
guldolln.. and IppilclU.. I""", 
may l)t obl.ained trom thl Student 
Assoclallon. Office, k>celed In the 
ActlvlU .. Cenlff on Ih. ftrl1 l""" 01 
the low, Memorl" Union. Appllca. 
tions should be returned 10 this 01. 
fice no later thl" . :Oopm On 
Februlry 3, 1983. P. lrlcla R_ 
Chal,peJlon, 354·8120. 2.1 

STEWARD wanled: 2 hOUJl Ihrough 
noon (1 1:15-1:15), Mon·F,1. 
57.00/day plu. noon meal. Coli Pt; 
Gamma Della. 337-2165. 1-27 

RECENTLY widowed suburb.n 
Connecticut attorney with Ihr .. 
children. 15, 14, 12, .. ,,".. youog 
woman for liVe-In housekeeper. II 
hr. hom NYC). Call .. !oct (203) 
371·0368. Jack KrulewilL 2-! 

THE DAllY IOWAN 
needs paper carrien for 
many areas in Iowa City 
beginning in mid· 
January. Apply soon. 
Call 3S3-6203, 8-5 week· 
days. 

AVIATION CAREERS 
No expe,ience necessa'j. The 
NAVY is looking lor qualified ~ 
and women 10 be NAVAL 
AVIATORS (PILOTS) or FlIGHT Of· 
FlCERS . Salaries slat( al S 18,500 
and Increase 10 $31,000 In FOLII 
years. Plus luff benefils package 
and opporlunlties lar inlemallonaf 
Iravel. looking lor ages 191027, 
U.S. cUlzen. good heanh and .,Ii· 
109 10 ,elocale. FOf more Jnlorma· 
lion caU: I.m_ 

ar wrile: 
IlAn AY1AT1OI ,... 
6910 Pacific SL SuUe 400 
Omaha, HE. 68106. 

i Writhed; 
tumbled 

I Discontented 
I Home 
I Sorrow 
I PartofU,A,R, 
! Surgical 
Instrument 

I Sutton targets 
'Muffed 
I Saarinen 
rCookbook 
direction 

I Author of 
"MonF~re 
Yves" 

) 'Impression 
) Enthusiasm 
. Major follower 
I London.to-Le 
Havredlr , 

irie lights 
books 
lilt booIcttore WIthIn 
nundrtds of mila" 
-o.M. R~ 

I 

TIlE DAlLYIOWAII 
Circulation Dept. 

needs morning help. 
5:30 . 7:30am 

weekdays 
1151111y 8 ..... 

lUST have car 
IIIIT be on '4Iork 'study 

Apply at 111 
Communications CenTer 

HEAD NURSE 
INTENSIVE CARE UNIT 

Challenging oppo~unlty IOf Ihe 
eJpertenced cnhcal care nurse 
w,itl proven managemenl ability. 

• 12 bed Inlegraled Grilical Care 
• Hemodynamic Monliorlng 
• Ventilators 
• Peritoneal 0181Y515 
ACLS requl,ed aSN and CeRN 

• desired. "',"Imum Ihree year 
CI,llCal care "POlienee and one 
year ,n managemenl. We olfer an 
"ceilenl benefil package. Salary 
commensurate with exper'ence 
and background. 

Conlact: 

IIcq Kill, III 
11m IIIcniIw 
319-753-3218 ICllllctI 
lIrIiItTII .. IClI CIIiIr 
602 f{~ TlIir~ 
IriIgttn. IA 52101 

SUMMER JOb •. Natlon,l Park Co' •. 
21 Park • . 5000 Openings, Complete 
Inlormallon $500 Park Report. 
MlsStOn Mtn, Co., 651 2nd Aye 
W.N .. K.II.pe1I. MT59901 . 2·1 ' 

ORIENTATION Services needs stu
dent Idylsers lor summer and 
academic year programl. Salary: 
$1300·1500 Includes 40 hours 01 
spnng training and summer 
programs Applications are 
available at Orientation SerVI(;IS, 5 
CalVin HIlt. and the Campus Inlor· 
mallon Center, IMU Deadline: 
January 31 . 1·28 

WHO DOl. IT? 

SCREEN PRINTING 

PRO~E"IOHAL typing: iI'_, 
Io<m PIper.: lalol Correcting s.e. 
"Ie. 351· 103e. 2-24 

IfflCllNT. 1>1'.- typing I .. 
1_, monulCrlpta, tIC. IBM 
_Ie or IBM IoIemory (1U1omItIc 
ty_II .. ) gl_ You IIrl! ama 
original. fo< rnumlO . nd _ .... 
I ... . Copy cenl .. 100. 338·Il00. 

1· 20 

TEN yur.' 1I\eII ••• ....-. 111M 
Correcting _ric. PIcI, ~. 
338-1_. 2·7 

TO \oWl City (U of I) trom cector 
RopId. d. lly. H ... d~lble cer . 
Will .hor. dr iYIng/gll. Mlk l , 3M-
1528. 1·28 

AUTO PART. 

~''''T tim . ... 'lable, recondilictned 
I UIO bltlOfiee, 11-24 monlh 
we" .nl)'. PrlelO from $22.SO ... 
Chi • . :l&1·51e3 .no< 5pm. 3-7 

EDITING/TYPING. EI_anle AUTO •• RVICI 
I)'_Ho<. E..perllnced Engll'" In· 
structor. Help Ivallable for torelgn 
.ludeolt. 351.2877. ' ·31 HOMOA. VW (BtlIIoI I nd RlbblU), 

VOlvo. Oatlun, TOYOII, Subaru, 
JEANNIE'S Typing Servl .. ln IWHITIDOGIlAAAGI. h7-4t1l. 3-
Corolvlll.l. bock. EJ<pIr_ 'n III 6' 
your I)'plng __ wllh , ...... bIo "---- ----- --
rol ... 337·6520. 1-27 II YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 

,
,"p.lr? Call 844' :Je61 .tVWRIPAlII 

JEANNE'S Typing. Chl.p . nd IlIl NRVlCE, SOlOn lor on .ppolnl· 
628- 4541. 1·27 """,t. 3-8 

WAIITID 

TO BUY 

SUYING cle., rings and olt,.,. gold 
dnd .lIv.r. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
'COINS. 107 S. Dubuq .... 354-1958. 

3-3 

RECORDS WANTEO: I need many 
~ock LP's \0 lnera.se my Slock I t 
'Sensatlonal Comics. Cash pl ld for 
rock LP's: 60's & New Wave' PlY 
~esl. Entire conacl ion. desired. 
SI.p by 111.11110.11 Comlco. or C\" 

. ~ I rk al 645·2838 (local), eveningl. 
1-28 

IIIITRUCTIOII 

INSTRUCTION gl .. n: bOllc begin· 
n,"g/adv. beg. guitar. Re .. onable 
pnces, Call 337·5593 
evenings/weekends or wrltl: 338 S, 
Governor. N • • 5. lowICil)'. 3-4 

LOOK great lor spring b'.lk! 
AEROBIC DANCE OF IOWA cl ..... 
In Jazz· DanclrClae and aerobic 
d.".e bOilln Feb . 1. 337-9776. 1-31 

IOWA CITY YOGA CEHTER 
8th year experienced Inslruction. 
Start now. Call Barbarl Welch tor 
inlo,matlon. sc""dule. 883-2519. 2-
25 

CLASSICAL guitar 'Of I .eglnners. 
S8/4S-mlnute lesson I I your home. 
Or only $04 50 at mlnel (neat 
d.wnlown). 351·9039 2·" 
WILLD_IHD Elel11tf1llry ScI1oo1 

sl".. 1972 

GRANO PIIIX 
MOTOIIS .... pecll/lZlng In Fill . nd 
other loreign ml lee • . Tune upa. 
brlke work, engln. overhauls, 733 
So. C.pllot. 337-7~. 3-2 

AUTO POR.IGII 

SUPER buyl 11181 VW V.nagon. 
8,000 milol. AMIFM co .. otte, Au •. 
~ater. Michelin radlall. 351 ·2130 
oIIor 5pm. EJ<c.,lenl . h.pe. $8.500. 

2·7 

1'" vw Beetle, one owner, mint 
conditon. New Pllnl, everything. 
351-2534. 2·7 

tl7. Sublr" 2 door sedl • . 55.000 
miles. Front wheel drive, excellent 
condo 52450. 648-2212. 1·27 

1171 Honda CIVic. Good MPG. ex· 
cellenl c.ndilioo. Phone 331·1833 
Ifter 6pm. 2-3 

'7' VW Rlbblt - original owner , new 
ballery . • • ..... d. 2 door. 51600. 
338-0421 . 2-2 

AUTO 

DO .... TIC 

lMl Codgl DeI.mllO (Special Edi
tion Charger), front wheel drive, 
16,000 mU .. , power It .. rlng, power 
brak ... air. 38mpg. 4 . p .. d, 2.2 
IIIr •. book 55.600. 54,950. Coli 353-
3435 ., 35 I ·8434. 2· 7 

I 
1114 LTD. new Tlempo Ilr .. , new : 
bell.ry. AIC, PIB. PIS and moro. 
51200 or besl offlr. Call 354·3464. 

1-27 

HIILTH POOD. ANT_QUII 

10 1\ 0". FilOll. HI ,lequln, _ I 
T .. and lUitr. Tealeaf, Feb. 1· 1 • • 
Collage Indullrlol, ~ 10 Flrl! Avo., 
COralVill. . 2·8 
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.. 1.Co POll 

IALI 

UIEO YlCUum c--.: r""""'Jy 
prfced. Ihndy" vocwm. 351. 
1453. 2·1 

DI CI_lfIeds 
. " .. a/ll~ 

.,: .... "" Foods ~ 
\"- & Vlflmlns ." 

EUIIOPEAN I .... I nd linen .. COl· POSTERS .nd prl.lo. ~. __ 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

COOL 100M 
SPlClALS: 

'214 •. carob 
almonds 

'206 •. 
bridge 
mix 

'150 Roasted. 
lb. Unsalted 

sunflower 
seeds 

'149 lb. 
banana 
chips 

Me Naturals 
He-2nd Ave,r 

Coralville 
Moft ,-s.t . t.5 :30 

3SC-SOO7 

tage Induatrl .. , 410 FIr.1 Ave.. a.n. IIOOIN GAl.LIIIY, 
Coralville. 3-6 SYCAMOREf"U. 1·31 

TRAV.L 

TRAVEL SERVICU, INC. 
216 Flr.t "venue. Coretvll" 

Dedicated 10 your travel need •. For 
your convenience open til 8pm 
WedneodlY., 6pm Man·Frl .. Set. .. 
12:30. 354·2424. 2·25 

PITI 

PIIOFESSIONAL dog grooming. 
puppi ... kll1enl. Iroplcal fis h . ... 1 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Siori. 
1500 ,,1 Avenue South, 338-850 t 

2· 23 

NOW open. Brenneman FI'" Ind 
Pet Center. lIntern Park Plaza, 
CorIIYlII • . IOWI. 35 1-8549. 2-1 

TYI'EWIIITERI . .... Ind ueed -
man .... and eIIcIrIc. Newlnd uoed 
IBM Corroctlng SeIecIrIca, W. buY 
portIbio 1)'pewr1 ..... Wo repaIt .. 
_II. CopItoI 0f!IcI Producll, 110 
S~Dr. 354-1UO. 12.13 

JAZZ can by _d an tho lallowInG 
public rldlo I1It1ont: KCCK 68.3 
FIrI , WSUI elo AM , l<UNI eu FM. 6-
;5 

ROO .... AT. 

WANTID 

LARGE bedroom In hou .. , 1 blocl< 
Irom cl mpu •. 338·4381. 2· I 

TWO temaln wanted to ,hare 
house. Own bedroom. QUiet. $150 
plu, Y, uIIIIII ••. I I 14 E. College. 
354· 5449. 1·28 

NONSMOKING Ie mole 10 Iha,. 
f'oom In two bedroom townhouse. 
Sl00/m.nlh. Call 338-7257 afler 
&pm. 2-8 

FEMALE to share" bedroom house 
with 3 other girls. CkJtt to campuI, 
AVailable Imrnediatety. 
513 1.25/monlh. Call 337·6540. 2· I 

ROO .... AT. 

WAIIT.D 

NMALI nontmoII .. , .... 11 hou .. , 
_ , qulot, own bedroom. $ "S-
1186, ~70, 1-tpm. 2-14 

ROO ... OR 

RINT 

~EMALE non.m.ker - rOOm wllh 
hau .. privilege. , full kitchen , 
microwave, air, plul . l iSO. 331-
2834. 2-1 

NEW, lorge . • ne block Ir.m . pam 
arena and hospitals. $175, no 
u1ilillol, no pets. AVllllble Im
mediately. asl . 1602. 

VEIIY close, .h . .. kitchen, . Ic. 
5140 plUl tl5 utillll ... 351-0746. 
evening.. 2· 1 

TWO t.maJea to live With three 
othefl tn clean, close In house. 
Shl .. lorge bedroom. 215 E. 
Broomlngton. $123 •• eII plus 115 
ulnitiel. 331-4551 1-31 

ATTIC, $140 plu •. R .. _.lble 
OWN room In speciou s ap.rtment, anarChllt lor nouveeu.prOkttarlat 
close In, Wlnled Immedil iely. 338- hOU.lhOld, F. b. I . 338·22e6. 1.31 

BOOK. 

GEOGRAPH ICAL Journal • . Com· 

8925. 2-1 

WANTED; one or two roomrnate(l, 
to share two bedroom 8Pirtment. 
Close In, ""all WIler Plid. 354-5876 
In.r 5. 2-8 

OWN room, partially furnllhed, 
three bedroom apartment cia .. to 
campus, laundry, dishwasher, rent 
plus 113 utllitiet. Available 1m· 
medlltely. 338-21 10. '-28 

LAIIGE, kitchen priYIlege •• 628 
Nonh Linn Sireel 351-5908. :1.-7 

PIIOfEIIIONAL or gredu.t. atu· 
dent wanted . AKK Frl l ernlty, 3:J8.. 
78Q4. 1-24 

WHY live in I dump? Close, co mfor. 
labl •• and only 5130.338·3'20. 1-28 

APART .. INT 

POR RIIIT 

aulLET I paCIoUS new 2 bed room 
.pl. No .. I~opplng, CoraM". Roc. 
Center. bus stop. 1375 plus uillitl!s. 
338- 7605. 1·28 

ONE bedroom. unJurnillied . park· 
ing , laundry. carpet . air, ciON In, 
$265/month piUI elec1riclty. 354· 
4162. keep I.-;Ing . 2·4 

ONE bedroom lurnl.lIed, within 5 
block. 01 c,mpu' . Call 648-3375. 1-
28 

SUBLEASE 2 bedroom l partm.nl 
Jan. 31. $345. Emerald Court. 338· 

DUPLIX 

SPACIOUS 4 bed room duple • . 
Ihr .. walk oUI dOCk. 10 wooded 10\ , 
$6OO/monlh , I .... nagoUable. 626-
6987.CorIIYiIIe 1·24 

QUITE ~rgt . one bedroom, car· 
peled and furnished . laundry 
taelllUes, busline. Ayailable 1m· 
medial. ,y. 351·2253 or 351 ·2114. 3-
3 

HOU •• 

'OR RIIIT 

0093. 1·27 TWO bedroom. clo"" In. $400 pl u. 

TWO bedroom apartment with 
fireplace, newly remOdeled In 
COfalvilie, on busline, S350/ month, 
utl lltleslocluded , 351·"787. 1·28 

TWO bedroom apl .. quiel. 5290, on 
busllne in CoralVille , available 1m· 
medlatlly. Scolch Pin. Apls. Call 
351-5626. 1·2/ 

GREAT locallOnl One bed room P. n. 
tacrest Apartment. Immediate 
vacancy. $363. MIry. 338-1001. 2-3 

NteE one bedroom. near campul. 
Heat. water , bus, $298. August op· 
lion. 354-9745. 2·3 

TWO and three bedroom apart
ments lor rent. $230 and 
$2~5/monlh , heal Included. On 
buliine. Immediate occupancy. CaM 
354·9585 or 338-40380fter 5pm. ,. 
27 

utilities. 35H7~8. 1·31 

SMALL t¥ro bedroom house. car. 
pe,ed , Coralvil le. S280. 331·7831 af
ter 4pnl. J..2 

AVAILABLE. IMMEDIATEL Y. 
Modern. spacious home, Ideal for 
family. 6 bedroom, 3 bath. 
$800/monlh tnegotiable). Call Guy. 
3S 1-8179 2·3 

AVAILABLE ,mmedialely, 4 
bedrOOm , 2 baths. family room with 
fireplace. CoralVille, on busllne, 
351-2253.r 351 -2114. 3-3 

FOA l ent.: 3 bedroom hOuse. diS· 
hwasher, slove. relrlgerator, central 
air. no pel •. 5350. 629·4607. 1·27 

FOUR bedroom in country $350 
plus utili ties, Available immediately. 
351·8339. 9-noon. 3-1 

TICKIT. 

plete volumes. Annats - AAG 6172 • 
12182, $'60. ProfesSional 
Geographer 11172 · 11182. $125. 

MALE room mate to share 2 
bedroom condo. Nea, bUIfil'l8 and 
campus. S,~O per monlh, pluS 

llOOM In 4 bedroom hou ... 
A.vallable Immedlatety Residential 
dl'lr lcl. 3504-146e. 2.4 SUBlET splclous lwo bedroom. 

THREE bed!')Om huube. garage, 
A. /C. S4SO/m{'nth. Available Feb. 1. 
lease negotiable . 62&..6987 Iowa Cit> 

Call 338·9662 Iller 5:30pm. 2-7 

.. --------.... 1 1M3 HAUNTED BOOKSHOP houJl: 

·WANTED'" 
One pair lA/Ohio lickets 

Will pay good $$$ 

338-6159 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
7:3Opm-l0pm. WednOld.y and Fri· 
day at\ernoons 2·Spm. Saturdays 
noon·Spm. Books, LP'a, 78's, sheet 
muslc, scores. 221 South Johnson. 
near Burlington Street 2·25 

~ ___ 1-_11_p_m __ ~IRICORDI 

ulnltl ••. 351·9 181 . t-31 TWO room efllciency. CI .... ott· 
street parli:lng . QUiet grad woman. 
338·6493. 3-3 FEMALE proferred. Lerge house. 

WID, 5133, 115 ullll1l.s. Bu •. 354-
0012. 2-1 ROOMS for renl. lemlle., good 

OWN room. nice house, near Un. 
tveralty Hospitals, bUIlines, $200 
plu. uili. 354·6283. 2·8 

A Ih'M bedroom house, 'h utilities. 
call Sue.t 3,38.5171 or 337,5908 af· 
ler 5:00. 2· 7 

privileges Included. 338··4707 or 
354·3211, lIIene. 3-3 

CLOSE in, fUfnished room, thare 
khchen and bath with women. no 
pels. parking. $140 Phon. 338· 
36 10. 3-2 

S230/monlh. 5100 deposit. 337-
. ... 5 alter 5:00pm. ' ·28 

CLOSE In. ' 18 S. Van Buren. Brand 
new large 3 bedrooms. Individual 
heatlalr , dishwasher, 'Iove, 
refrigerator. co in laundry, oll·str .. t 
parking. Available now. $400. 3504-
4891. 3·2 

SUBLET spacl.us 2 BR. 
5295/monlh . Call 351·8404 or 354· 
1984. 2·2 

HOUIING 

WIIIT.D 

1·2' 

WA.NTED: ap.rtment with shower. 
close in , oll·slreel parking. around 
$200. Have steady Income and 
references. Please call between 4 
end 8prr. 3504-4817. 2·8 

complel . academic progrlm and 
after schoOl eare. Call 336-8081 tor 
morelnlormlUon. 2·' 

1 M5 Cor'J.lr, good condition. $800 . . 
Or bes,off.r. Coli 353-1927. 2.2 FOR S.'e; two Indl,na licklla. E... 

SElECTED WORKS buy. Ind .. II. 
albums bV the best BrUst. - rock . 
Jau, Classical. Open d'll~ 1·6pm. 

2 IR apl. on Oekcreat. 51821monlh 
PiUS han UII"II ... 3S4-2518. 1-21 

ROOMS lor rent on monthly basis. 
close 10. ahare kitchen and bath. 
$160. IncludOl heal. 3604-2233. I· 
5pm. 3-1 

SUBLET two bedroom apartment 
With graduate student. Furnished, 
quiet. on bus route. Ayallable Jan. 
'at. $' 45lmonlh. 338·9691. 2·21 

TIMPORARY 

HOUIIIIG ceUanl seats. Best offer. ~.2923. , .' PRINTED SPORTS WEAR 
IIIVER CITY SPORTS 

AND TROPHY 
114 'h Easl College 

Downtown Iowa Cily 
338·2561 . 

CHILD CARl 
1114 Pontiac Bonneville. automatic. 
power. tiM, tilt. cruise. S75O. 337· 
1910. 2· I 

1-28 

FOR Sale: two seata together for the 
Indiana game. Best otfer. 353-1163. 

1·27 

610S0Ulh Dubuque. 2·25 

ROCK your Pllmsoul 
with classic sounds Hendrl • . 
Vardblrds, Who, Diddley , Elvis. 
BeaUea. These and 100', more Ire 
waiting for you at SenSAtional 
ComiCS. 

11 12,50 plus utilities. nonamoklng 
mile, own room In 2 BR apt. 3M--
0501 aller 6:30. 1-31 LARGE room. nloe, clo .. In. qul.t 

- cmy. no pets, no Cooking , deposit. 

FEMALE, nonsmOker, two bedroom 
apartment, own room, busllne, 

5200. 351-0690. 2·25 

FOR ren \: lower level 01 older 2 story 
house $250. For renl: efficiency apt. 
5185. Call 337·9022. 1-26 

FUANISHED room, nonsmoker/no I 

pets. Clean. quiet. close. $1·9/dav, ::: 
338-4070. 7.8pm. 1-17 ., 

0'. WI LL do b,bYSllllng. Pori. lull-time. 
weekd.ys, Hawkeye Drive. 354. 1173 Chevy, low mileage . good con· 
7806 2.7 dillon. 1n8PKtll!ld, $150 or beal oller; 

$1671monlh .354-8327. 2·7 TWO room •. 5145-5185, ulIlIll .. 
LARQF. lour bedroom apartments, 
brand new. alt appfiances. curtains 
and drapes, air, 0"·stl881 parking, 
one blOCk from sports arena, dental 
bulld,ng and hospilal • . $600. 351· 
1602. 3-2 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STAT IONS 
FM: KSUI 91 .7, KCCK 88.3, KUNI 

:' 
338.10S0 .• lIer 5.00pm. 2-1 

IF you can't alford to buy new 
clothes update the clothel you 
already have. B.S. Textile Clothing 
Design. Sew,ng Allerations. 331· 

LOVING child care. my hom., in· 
lanllonly Sllenl and clean enViron· MUITANG Mach I , 1171, good can· 
ment, 337·9856. 1·26 dillon, offer. 351.4368 . Sonny. 

3636. 1·31 

CALLIGRAPHY: Wedding Invlta· 
hons, quotations, advertising . per· 
sonaltIed stationary. papers. 

MElROSE Oay Care Cenle" Laying. 
poSItive environment for loS yaar 
old. 338-1805. 1·28 

~Re::.:'e:..:ren::.:c::.: .. ::.:. 3::.:38....:.0::.:32....:7. ___ 3-_7 GA RAG III 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings· 
other custom jewelry. Call Julia 

PARKIIIG 

Kellman, 1· 648-4101. J..7 PARKING, close. Dubuque/Market 
Slree". $ I 5. 3604-9668, evening.. ,. 
28 FOR YOUR VALENTINE 

Artist'l portrait . children/adults; 
charcotl $20, pastel $40. all $120 WOULD hke to rent a garage 'or my 
and up. 351·0525. 2·16 car th iS semester 338·9928. alk tor 

Mike 1·26 

Inrtlme, Leave m"II~. '·31 

1.74 Gremlln)(, In,pected, with two 
additional snow tires. 64,000 miles. 
tuned up, radio, ell.cellent condition. 
51200orbeltoHo<. 338-5531. 1-31 

' ' '' LTD, 72.000 mila •. Good con· 
dillon . radmlA at\d much more. In· 
speeled. 5 1000. :'54-2151 after 6. 

1-26 

BICYCL. 

flCYCLE need PllnUng? Phone, 
354-2110. 2-1 

NEED 2 tickets lor Indiana game. 
Coli, leav. messge for "., 338-9281 . 

1·27 Sensational Comici 

FEMALE share 3 SR Pentecrest Apt 
~/W paid. 354-2138, KIron. 2·7 

NEED three tickets to Indiana gs"". 
Cali Lori at 354·8645. 1·31 

31 .. E. Burlington. 
2.4 SHARE furnished hous., own 

___________ bedroom. bu.llne. 5iSOImonih plu, 

WANTED: 4 lick ... for Indiana 
game. After 7:00 - 35 .. ·7029/351. 

1/3 utrhlles. Call 351·6854, .. ..,. 
-M-U-:-I:-I-C~A-L---- ' Ings. weekends: 353-6262 days. 2-4 

5812. 1·28 INITRUM.IITI 
WANTED: two Ilcke" 10 Indlena 
game. Saturday the 29th, Call 337- aUITARS, baH amp. and speaker. 
6519. 1.28 EvenIng. , 337·8432. 2.1 

NEED student tickets to Indiana TWO lull·,lze violinS, e~eellent con· 
g.m. Sa'urday. 351.5436. 1·26 dillon. $100 .ach. Call 351-4347. 2-8 

FOR SALE: one student season lEFT hand Ovation acoustlc/alec-
ltaskelball licket BeSt olfer. 354- trlc guitar With hard case. Like new, 
4877. 1·26 S350. 354.9651 , 2·1 

FEMALE to share two bedroom 
apartment. Close 10 hospital and 
downtown. Heal paid. Available 
now. Callener 5:30.337·44'3. 1·26 

NONSMOKING, own bedroom. lur· 
nlshed. liVing room and kitchen . 
Close to c.mpus. $180 ptUI utilltl • . 
338- I 445. 2·4 

FEMALE to shere 3 bedroom apart
ment. Heat. water paid. Nk:., 
reasonablel Available ImmedIately. 
354-3240. 1-26 

LAUNDRY JOcflb .• pickup . washed . 
dlled. to/ded. dehvered 679·2823 
days (local) 1-25 

WANtED: lour tiCkets together lor 

• 
_______________________ .1 "10 0/1'0 Sialegame. 354·8216. 1· 

26 

WE'LL pay cash 'or your used 
piano. 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
1212 5th SI . Coralville, 

351·2000. 

FEMALE nonsmoker to share 2 
bedroom apt. Laundry, parking, 
clo.e, nlc • . 5168 end ..... 351. 

, IRSr ·RATE RESUMES .nd cover 
tetters wlillen or revJsed 'Sse-..5 

3·1 

ILLUSTRATION: Technlcll; groph •. 
ctlans. diagrams. lenerlng lor 
theSiS, dissertations. commercia l, 
ele. 6<5-2330 (no toll) ... enlng •. 2-1 

Al TeAA nONS and mending 
At",bOJ\ .. OIC l ates JJ: ','96 1 •• 6 

CUSTOM made women's Clolhing: 
mIse. 'epa Irs. alterations. Call Beth, 
35'·92,6 2·25 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men's, and 
women's alterations 1281~ E. 
Washrnglon Sireet. Dial 351. 1229. 

100% Cot1on Futon. 
Mall Order Gatalogue 

Great Lakes: FU10n Co 
'''28 N. Farwell Ave 

Milwaukee. WiS, 53202 

2·" 

2·22 

TEACHER hom' India oHers Hatha 
Yoga courae beginning January~ 
338·4070 1· I 9 

PLASTICS FASRICATION 
Plell:igllSS. luclte , atyrMe. Pin· 
I'orml. Inc. 10161+ Gilbert Court, 
351·8399 2·8 

RESUMES, fro,!, $1250. Fa.1 
profeSStOnai preparallon. Also 
::oller letlerl . 351·2877. 1· 31 

BERG AUTO SALES ,pecl.I" .. ,n 
low cost transportation. 83t S. 
Dubuque. 354·4678. 1-31 

TYPIIIG 

TYPING. Fa.land oo"ecl. 51.00 per 
double,paced page . 351-7530. 3-8 

SPANISH keyboard IYPlng, lransla· 
tions. Spanish. English, tutoring 
Spanlsh.English, 338.0663. 2-7 

COMPUTER TYPiNG SERVICE. 
Special " theSIS ,ales" sre lowef than 
t~Plstl on multl·drall papers. Elec· 
l(onlC apelling checking, variety or 
prtnt qua lilies and I1Vles. seven 
IVPlsts. fast turnaround, legal , 
medical ellperlence. dlct8!1on 
pnntmg ai low as $,20/page, fom 
letlefS, mall lists. class papers, cn. 
• p'8(lslon , economy, experience 
pe"onal se'Vlce, 351·6954. 3·; 

"PERFECT TYPING" • 8Oc/page 
3S' ·2701 3S4·8213 3-1 

A M~~:~E B1~ ~Y~~~y~~~~~~~J 
UNTIL 

You've seen the 1983 X-Ira Lile® 
SCHWINNS 
featuring 

• Funclional Design 
• Lightweight Frames - Chrome - Moly tubing 
• More 12-speed models in your price range 
• New Colors 
• LOWER PRICES 

NOYOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
224 So. Clinton 

Downtown Iowa City (acloss itom Old capitol Center) 
337·5525 

WANTED' on. baskelllaUlldlot Ibr 
~~~am • . C'"338f 1 • 1-
21 • 

WANtED: tickets to Iowa home 
beaketball games. 1.583-.7664 or 1· 
556-8552 1-21 

FOR sale: one pllr Iowa/Indiana 
IIck.,s. S .. lol1e,. 354·1791 . 1·26 

~AHCHER • seiling sludenttlck8ts. 
chamber mUSIC, Annie , 338-2749. 
. :30pm·lO·pm. 2· I 

WANT 10 buy: 4-6 tickelli f01 the Ifl. 
diana game. Will pay gOOd $$ Call 
353-8092. 2·1 

HEED: 4 tickets tor any following 
baske1bsll games. Indiana. II· 
Ilnol./MlnllOsote. Call 336·2760. 2·8 

WANTEO: beskelblillickel. for any 
home gam • . Call 382·6894 even· 
logs, collect 1·28 

2-4 

CLEARANCE SALEI 
ElECTIIC and ACOUST1C IUITARS 

40 • IO'tIo Off. 
Ma~i n. Guild, Ovation, Gibsoo and 
Ibanez. 
Used amp clea,aoce ·· prices 
SlASIIEDt Peavey. Fender, TWin, 
Randa lf, Polylone , Ampeg, 
legend and more. 

DllUM Slicks 112 I'IIctI 
TAlA Hardware 113-112 om 
TAlA Orums up 10 4a.r om 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
"ownea and OperOied by muatcJan," 

109 £. CoII!ge, DownI_ 
35)·1156 

Open _yo and Thursdly. '~I 8 

WANTED: men's ba~ketballlickets FARKAAS Double FrenCh Horn. 
f~)f 1/27 Or any horne Saturday GOOd condlllon. 626.6427 after 
gam • . CaU351 -2021 . mornings. I · 4'3Opm 1.28 

~~~ __ ~ ______________ .l12=8=========== 
FREE Beginning Group Guttar 
Lessona e\l9ry Tuesday evenlngl 
WorUhops and clIniCS led by the 
area's Iinesl mUSICIans. Call for 
details Where else but 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers In the following areas: 

353-6203 

• Calvin, Keswick, MacBride, Wheaton, Jessup 
• Davis, Russell, Tracy Lane, Burns. Crosby 
• EastvlBw, WestvlBW, Southview, Coralville 
• Myrtle, Melrose Ct., OIlVB St. 
• N. Dubuque, N. Clinton, Church, Fairchild 

LOIT & FOUIID 

ReWAIIO: clhco cal losl mid·Dec. 
Spa~8d' female, INhite w/btack and 
Oflngl Spoci. Ask lor Bey, 356-
5295 2·4 

LOST: Chihuahua, fewn and whit • . 
REWARD lor any Inlormatlon. 354· 
2266 1·27 

IPORTING 

GOOD. 

WILSON T2000 lennls and Yan •• 
badmInton raCket . excellent condi . 
tlon, both recently res~rung. S20 
e.teh Or offer. Robert, 353-62.9. 1-
21 

CA ... RA 

so mm (2.0 Nlkkor Len •. This Is In 
AlLen •• 585 or besl oUor. Call 
Charle •• 13504-5558. 1·27 

HOU •• HOLD 

ITI .. I 
COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednetday evening seUs your un. 
w • • ted 110m •. 35 I ·8868. 3-3 

NEARLY new twin bed wlln I,ame, 
$150. Pnona 331.7002. 1·28 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
"owned and operated by muslc"ns" 

1 09 E CoIiOil' 
Downlown Iowa City 

351-1755 
(RentBls AvaiI8~e) 

2·3 

SELMER Mar~ VI Ano Saxophone In 
superb condition. Call3~'·4533 . 2·3 

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible party 10 
assume small monthly payments on 
spinet/console plano. Can be seen 
tooally. Write: (include phone num
ber) Credil Manager, P O. Bo~ 521 , 
Beckemeyer. IL62219. 1·28 

Hi-PI/IT.RIO 

HITACHI D· E65, 3 head I .... deek, 
Dolby metal , ellcellent thape, $365 
new, nOilotiable. Mike , 351·8749. 1-
26 

KliPSCH LeScala horn-Ioad.d 
theater loudspeakers. e:ltee!!ent 
condition. CI1I337·2301. 3-2 

"IIC •• OR 

IAL. 

BRANO new I,ve piece luggege .. I 

3925. 1-28 

ROO :A'MAT~, own room In new 2 
bedroom apt Two btocb from 
campus S2S0/ month. 351-3593 or 
3S1 ·6019. 2·. 

WANTED: two roommates/close to 
SCtloollto share apartment with Iwo 
.therl. Fully furnlahed . $105. Call 
337.8502. 2·4 

TWO males needed 10 share room 
In lour bedroom hous • . Clean , laun· 
dry lacllitles. grocery nearby. 904 
Falrch'ld 338·9241. 51500r 5160. 

1-28 

FEMALE. own room , three blocks 
Irom campus. furnished. $150. 337. 
8433. 1.27 

fEMALE roommale to share 
spacious two bedroom duplex. 
WaSher /dryer. y.rd, Avallable im
mediately. $1.5 plus 'At utilities. 337. 
5441 . 2·3 

fEMALE nonsmoker to ahare 2 
bedroom .pl. Heat/water paid. Pay 
l~ utili II ••. Ck)te to campus, 
Available Feb. I,!. 337-9603. 1·27 

t wo bedroom apt. Own room. 
heat/water paid, Olshw8lherllaun· 
dry. Roomy. 10 
minutes from Pentacrest. 354.0789. 

1·27 

OWN 100m In duplex. firepl8c., 
deck, doubte garage . $1.0 plul 
351-2828 or 354·4755. 10k lor Lol •. 

2·3 

MALE 10 share new 3 bedroom apt. 
$167 per month, II. el~ Heat/waler 
plid L.undry, Clo .. ln. 338-4555. 2-
3 

MALE share nice mobUe home. 
S 100/month pius utilities. 
p rolession.l , grid or older student 
prelefr.d. 351-6174. 1·27 , 
WANTED: one fema le to Share 2 
bedroom apt. $127, close '0 
campus, lurnlltted, parking , Call 
338-9191 , le_ mell. lor Ax. 2·2 

ONE to share three bedroom apart· 
menl c~s. to Music, Llw. $ 180 in
clude. UIIIIII ... 338·5576. 2·9 

NONSMOkiNG lemale, own lu r
"Ished room In 3 bedroom house, 
Cuiet , responsjbht please, C111337. 
3992. 2·2 
FEMALE stuoent to shar, nice qijiet 
epl . Clo.e 10 Clmpu • . 5135 monthly 
plu. ''\ utlillies. 354·6815, 2·9 

CLOSE. own room, shar. house 
wilh IIreplace. garage. Call Kim, 
356·2557 .r 354-2486. 1.19 

EXPERIENCED. prol, •• ional legal 
secretary will do typing. 7St / page. 
Call B •• II 351·2330. e·4:30 Mon· 
day Ihrough Friday 1.26 

"If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

IILL'S USED fUilNITlIAE, 20t EIII 
10th Slr .. t, Carl/v ille. 354-11141, e. 
5pm dell)'. open Sun. 12·5. 2·1 

Never u.ed. Only $120. 351. 1597. 3- MALE. ShIra nlca two bedroom 

liST f.r Le.,1 6Oc·51.00/page, 
depending on df'" Campu. piCk 
up/d.llvary , 354·2212, 3·6pm. 2·25 

PRO'I.IIONAL, flawl ... rlOum •• , 
term papera. Uterat or Ju.tllled teKt. ! 
;nll.nl edliing. ALTERNATIVES 
computer lervlc.l. 351 · 2091. 2·4 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 

$6.00 
Black/white 
Gold/b)ack 
T shirts on 88le In 01 business 
olf)ce, 111 Communications 
Center 

WOOO bookco .. 59.gs. wood labl, 
124.95. de .. $39.gs, 4-drl_ ChlOl 
$3e.gs, lIereo 'land $29 95. rock.r 
$48.68. wicker and more. KOlhleen'. 
Korner, 532 North Dodg • . Ope. I I . 
5:30pm Ivery dlY .... pt Wed .... 
dlY. 2·8 

U.ID 

CLOTHIIIG 
51 I Iowa Avenue. Prol .. ,I.n., lyp. 
Ing. r,a.on.ble r,llI : bu.lnell. 
m.d"." .. adem lo. Editin g, I 
IranSCrlbl.g, 10-4 d.lly. 337-7687. EXPENSlYl ClOlh11 .1 Inexpenti .. 

:;;;;~;;;;~::;;;;;;::2~.2:2J~~~~~~====::==========~ p,Ie •• only al GOODWIU. W .... ly I opecl.,: ~Irt . ... prlc • . 227 E. 
=- WuNnglon. 1410 111 Ave. 1-28 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring to Am. 201 Communlcetlonl Cent., . DMdllll. for MKt-clay publlcet10n II 3 pm. 
)teml may be edited 'Of length , and In gt".,.al, wiN not be pUbtiehed mOf. til.,. once. NotIc.o' 
evenlllOf WhIch .aml .. lon (I chlrged wlif nOI be eoeptld. Notice of poIUloli "'11111 wilt not be 
accepted, . Keep! m"tlng announc.m.ntl of rec:ognlzed .tulllnt groupe. PI_ print. 

EVlnt 

Spon.or ________ ~--__ ~--~~=-~--~----~--

DIY, dltl, tlml 

Location 
'-.on to call reg.dlng tIIll announcement: 

Phone ____ _ 

I 
IOWA CII)"I lin .. , In Unique, un· 
u.ual and finer used Clothing. 
TWICE AS NIOI. 2207 F SI. (1 block 
wetl 01 Satnor PablO',), ph. 331-
8332 . nd HWy 1 W,"t. I>h. 354·3217. 
CO.Ilgnman) ShOp.1 3-3 

W. rACCOOrt coat. Exc,Uent cond]. 
lIan, $2SO. Chup chllra. 354· 1424, 
. nyllml . 2.1 

UI.D OP'ICI 

.UIINITUIlI 
UIID ootlr., lite .. bin . ... chalro, 
l.bIot, ICc:lOsorl .. lor h.m. or 01· 
lloe, tOWA CITY OfFICl 
~T', Ei,'det, Vllleg' ,,,ul~ 
e.lr.n .. ). 1100 ' . 1 ,"VI. 3-4 

7 mobile home, bu. $125, 337-8535. 

COMPACT refrigerator, greet fOr 
dorm Or apartmenl. 645-265 t (IOCII 
cIII). 1·31 

LARGE dorm rof,lgerator. E..cellOliI 
condl11on. 9 monlho old. 51 SO. 353-
2714. 2-7 

IIMULATIONIWAR GAMEl, Ov .. 
20 tl lle'. Be.1 oH .... Morl Inlo. cIIi 
Terry, 351·11833. 2·7 

USED lola. 85 i""he., ru.l.nd gold. 
good c.ndltlon, $25. 337.4812. 1·31 

TWO pll .. brand new Rl lchl •• ., 
boOla. sl, .. 5'~ I nd 8. JVC D09 
c .... U. deck, $550. Kenwood 
C .... I1. deck, " 00. 338-25 It 1·28 

ADiOAI hiking bool., mIn', .Ize e, 
Ilko nI'N, $35 Nordlco •• 1 booll, 
men' •• i,. 9. US. Ph.ne 3~4at4 . 

1-2. 

SUPER dell.lxI queen lite wat.,.· 
bed. lIk. new o.ndillon bul pr iced 
Uled. Pioneer cassette p layer alto 
IV.lllblt , C.II 351· I 311 .tter 
63Opm. 

IIX cubic 1001 r""gerl torllr ... er. 
E..cellenl condillo • . $120. 351·2213. 

1-2t 

IEAllCAT poll .. acen"",, 
Il leph ... an . ... rlng mIChlne, 
Chin nolmillor 11 .... w/ . ..... or" 
other mI_nlCltll II ..... , 351. 
~I . '·31 

337-7040 1·28 

FEMALE, nonsm.klng, 
grad/prole .. lanel, 2 BR, hUI/" 'lff 
Plld. S165/monlh. nice, clo ... 351-
6872 aller 5. 1-25 

'IMALI 10 .h ... 2 bedroom l P. I· 
ment lilltth 2 otn ..... CIII now -
avall. ble Immedi.l.iy. 331·3028 or 
AC 319-154·7986, colleCt. 1-31 

ROOMMATE ... ntl d, mile or 
'emale, to .hlr. three bedroom 
.porlmenl. S1 85 per monlh InCiudlO 
he.t. C.II35 1·68StI. d.y or night. 
or coli 338-8745. 1·31 

~IIPONItILI l, m"I, O.kcr .. ' 
.porlml nl, SI 2~ , $8 .1oO. lclty, 
porklng, I.undry. 331-2310. 1·31 

OUIET I.malt I. Ihl .. complolll)' 
furnllhed condominium, on bu .llne, 
954-8111. 1·31 

~IMALE .her. lorg. Iwo bedr.om 
townhOUse, on bUlllne, nMr 
hOlplt.,. A .. illble n..,. 351-2865. 
Aftlr 7pm, 35 I ·2&42. 1-28 

T .. La" ApI" mon,.. 21 0 EQt tth 
SI., CorllvIRI, ane bedroom, lu r· 
nlthed . N. childr.n/ ..... . I260. 351· 
88481338-3130. 2022 

ROOMMATE wanled 10 "'"r" 2 
bedroonl apertment. On campUi I 
_ r V. n AII.n. ~al/wltor I~ . 
cluded, $1301 pluo ... utfHlIeo. 364· , 
~15t/338-0215. 2-21 

p.ld , lumlohed . 337·3103. 2- I 

EFFICIENCY . Heal, waler paid. 
Laundry, A/C. parking. busllne. 
337,'716. 2-2 

9O.9. AM: WSUI910. 5· 15 

HOUlE 

FOR SALE 

ONE Of two bedroom house at· 
UNFUrlNISHED efficiency. close In, lached garage. new Sldm9 . 532.500. 
5200/monlh Includes heat. Call 338· Call aller 5. 351.6624. 2·3 

APARTMIIIT 

' POR R.IIT 

FlMALE grad to share very nIce 
(furniShed) apartment. Own loom, 
ha. t/Wlter paid, laundry, clote, 
5196/montfi. Keep trying evenlngl, 
351·U2t9. 2-8 

LARGE, quJet, one bedroom, prlvale 
_«lng, deck, garden, near bulllne, 
$270, h.ll/wller included. 353-
3825: 354-3364. 2· I 

SU8lEA11 .ne bedroom apan· 
rnent. bustlne. utilities paid (except 
electricil)'). S255. Coralville. ScOlch 
Pine Apartments. 33ft..6'S5, nights . 

2·8 

VEAY nice new 2 bedroom apart~ 
ment, one block from spons arena 
and hospllals. $400. Availa ble 1m· 
medlllely. 351-1602. 3-7 

NOW aVlllable, new unfurnilhed 
one and two bedroom con· 
domlnlums at $32>$385 plus 
ulilltles, west I ide location, near 
busllne. A r831 rental blrgalnl 351. 
1061 tor more informatIon Ind 

021S. 3-2 

SUBLEASE spacious 2 bedroom 
apt. PelS. buallne. Co,alVille. 5295. 
Available Immediately. 351·3810 at • • 
ler 6. 1·26 

ONE bedroom furnished trailer, 
small IS' x 28'). niot. bUI. heal paid 
I,ll Ma,ch. 5185. 337·7040. 1·26 . 

LARGE two bedfoom. February lst. 
$400. heel Included 800 sq. 11 . 
rehlgerator. sloye. disposal. laun. 
dry. air . otf·street parking. close to 
hO~lItat. bUlline 351·6550. 2. 1 

NO bedroom aporlmlnt, 
Oakc,est. Wa. 5355. now $305. 335· 
914S belor. 5pm. 2· I 

LARGE 2 bedroom.Quiet, close to 
ho.pllal . 679·2541 . 679-2649. 2-1 

BOTTOM hall 01 house, heal paid. 
across 'rom dental lJulid ing l near 
hospllal $325. 338-~332. keep Iry
Ing. ~1 

BRAND new three bedroom apart· 
ments, close·ln. Available now. Heat 
and water paid. Extr. Itorage 
provided . Ample off·alr .. 1 parlclng. 
Large foom sizes. Refrigerator, 
II.ve, draperle •. $.l9S. 337-4035. 2-
28 

JOHNSON Street, one bedroom 'ur .. 
"ished, Ivallable mid January, $270, 
water Bnd heat Included. No pelS. 
35 I ·3736. 2·25 

NOW renllng. new unturnlshed one 
and ~o bedroom condominiums. 
5325-$415. We.I.ldelocation. Near 
busllne. Call 351·'061 fOr more in· 

'ormation and shOWing. 2-22 

IF we don't sell your house. we'lI bU~ 
itl ERA. Hawk Realty. 351 .2114. 3-3 

FOUR bedroom, large k itchen , lull 
basement close. large gar.ge, 
possession and closing negotiable. 
567.000. morlgage 10%. Box IN· 19. 
Oany Iowan. 2-17 

COMMIRCIAL 

PROPIRTY 

FOR R.., .. 2000 sq. n. office building 
scrote 1rom IO~CIIy ""'port. 
WOWid ~"',de II n ...... ".. LOll 01 
surface parking . Lerew Co. Inc. 3:l7-
9681. 2· 17 

.. OIILE HOME 

FOR RIIIT 

TWO bedroom furnished . good con· 
dllion, an busllne. Call 338·0426 or 
3504-5734 1·27 

TWO bedroom turnlshed. gOOd con· 
dillon. an busllne Call 338·()A26 al· 
ler 5pm. 1·27 

MOIILI HOME 

12 JI 85 newly remodeled . an 
busllna. 56900 Really nlcel 64S· 
2363. 2·15 

SAVE olJer $JOOO ~early on hausing 
costs· 8uy our two bedroom 10,,50 
Wi th tip-oul; IIlr conditioned. lur. 
niihad , shaded yard . Excellentloca 
lIOn. E,en lngs. 337·9684. 2.7 

showing. 3·27 

TWO bedroom unlurnllhed near 
COfllvllle shoppIng are. and 

ONE bedroom unlurnl.""d, Tlmn. 10 . 55 PATHFINDER witn ann ... 
5210 Includes utilities, 645.24 15 or New appl iances . Good condition, 
336.3130. 1·28 Negotiable. 351·1113. 2·3 

bullln • . Leundry 11C11I11 ••. $325. 
351-28118 anytime. 3·27 

TWq bedroom, on campus. Ctaan, 
patio, cenlrat A/C. H & W paid. 
$380. 337·9922.331-6267,351-
212Ueeplrylng . 1·31 

TWO bedroom. Heat, water, gas 
paid. Buallne, ... rklng . College and 
Muscatine. Sublease through 
May/option, 5335. 338-093 I. 354-
7222. 1·29 

MO bedroom, .,( JI 70, central air, 
microwave, pOOl. bus. &450 plus 
utilities. 645·2645 _ft", 6. 1.21 

TWO bedroom •• 5360, hoot and 
.. alO< 1".luded. 338-3603 al1o< 5pm. 

2-7 

STUDIOS and two bedroom 
townhouses, some with new carpet, 
hlJl . nd hoi waler Included. Club 

LARGE nicely furnl.hed one 
oedroom. UlIIltI .. paid, 337·3703. 

2·1 

STUOENT 1oI0VING SERVICE 
Lowesl ral •• 1331-2834 

2·11 

COIIDO .. IIIIU .. 

POR R.NT 

TWO bedroom, 11,i baths, con
dominium, close to Weat High. DIs.. 
h .... her. disposal , WID, gorage 
w/opene .. 5450lmonlh. 337-7721 or 
1·364.6486. 2·8 

NEW two bedroom condominium on 
busll"', carpet, drapes, and com· 
plelO kllch.n. No pelt. $400. 338-
2108 or 353·3884. 3-7 

houae available for part ies, oft· TWO bedroom condo avall.ble 
street parkIng, laundry, bUlllne, now. Unfurnl.hed. Near hospltall 
tennis COUrtl, creative lea" no and campUI. on bUlllne. $425 per 
a~r.:..ra::.n~g.:..a.:..m.:..e.:..nll.:.. . .:..3.:..3.:..1 • .:..3.:..'::.03.:... __ ..;3-:....:' monlh piuS Ullllli ... 351·9 181. 1-31 

1-----ONE bedroom, quite spacJous, 
walking dlslance, UI,litl •• paid. 
avalilble Immediately. $260. 338--
6283. 2.28 

SUILEASE one bedroom. AYO,labl. 
n .... 5255/monlh. ljealfwller I~· 
eluded Nice, bualine . 35 1·5826. I· 
28 

DUPL.X 

llIANO new duple • . Lorge 3 
bedroom, 1300 sq. reet plus large 
storage .rea. Wisher, dryer. central 
air, Olf·.l reet parking on Burlington. 
Buoroul • . 338·0008, 338-3542. 2- I 

1873 Cardinal Craft. 14 x 70. very 
nice. musl sell. 354·9799. 2·2 

12. 70 Marlette. good condition. 
three bed room, Ippliances. new 
carpet. softner, Ale. she(!. deck. 
negotiable. 626.6388 an~Hme 1·31 

MOVING out of state, must sell , 14 x 
70. 3" bedroom. lerge kllchen. WI D. 
aoHner. AIC, Ihed, screened porch. 
extras. Ind ian Lookout. 354~ 1188. 2-
4 

FREE HEAT 
UNTIL MAY I. 1813 

Buy .n~ flew or used energy el. , 
Uclenl ,,. or 16 wfde mobile homeln 
January and send uS your heatHlg 
bills unlll May I. 1983. New 14 and 
t6 Wide NOATH AMERICAN Llbedy 
• Skyline In s.ock . Many used l' and _ 
16 wide, In stOCk . Stop In now and 
torgel about your heating bills th is ) 
win ter . Lowesl prices . hlg tleS I 
quality, Interest rates as low as 
13.11\ 

FHA. V,A·convenIl0nal finanCing 
We trade fOf anything; 

drive a li11le, SAVE a lot 
HORKHEI/04ER ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Highway ISO S. 
Hazleton, IA '"' 

lolllr .. 1·600·632'5985 • 
2·21 : 

10 • 50, nice two bedroom. Built on 
entrvv-a-w-/ storage. Bu !ll ine. Must 'l. 

lell . 52500. 338·9165. 1· 27 
r 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

6 

• 
13 

2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

II 

17 1. 1. 

~ ~ H 

4 

• 
12 

l' 
20 

24 

Print nem., eddr ••• & phone num"r "low. 
N.mB ____________________________ ___ 

Phone 
Addr .. ______ ~ ______________ ~~-- Clly ______ _ 

No. dlY to run ___ Column h.adlnD Zip _______ __ 

To flgur. COlt muttlply the number of words 0 Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
bsr of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl. 

1 • 3 days ......... 42C/word ($4.20 min.) 6 · 10 dIlYs ...... " .... 60¢/word (S6.00 min.) 
4 · 5 days "" .... , 48c/word ($4.80 min.) 30 dlya ........... Si.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

SBnd complel8d ad blank With 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: "1 

Till Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl C.nter 
corn.r of Coli. & M.dllOn 

Iowa City 822.2 
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Arts and entertainment 

Annabella Lwtn, VOCIIlIs' for the British band 
Bo_o_ow,ls backed up by I.ad guitarist 

The Celly lo".'nI~I .. 1 
Mathew Alhman a. they play to a sotd-out crowd 
at the Crow'. Nett Monday night. 

Entertainment today 

Film director dies 
The death of director George Cukor Monday night 

brings the era of "old Hollywood" ever nearer to its 
end : Only Frank Capra among directors remains 
standing against the sands of time. 

As many critics, including our own Roxanne T. 
Mueller, have noted, Cukor's was a career marked 
by taste and civility, particularly toward women. 
His films with Katharine Hepburn (Sylvia Scarlett, 
The Pblladelpbla Story, Adam's Rib, Pal and Mike, 
etc.) remain unparalleled ~s statements of woman's 
equality with man ; even a weak-woman mystery like 
Gasllgbt (showing at the Bijou this weekend ) 
became a document of woman's perseverance 
through the lens of Cukor. 

There are those who would say that Cukor's death 
is no big deal , that we're better of( without old 
Hollywood anyway. But at a time when 
moviemakers have become Boom Boom Mancinis 
with Steadicas;ns. knocking audiences into 
senselessness with computerized space battles, 
locker room pranks and patronizing "messages" 
about society , the virtues of Cukor and his Hollywood 
- intelligence , sensitivity and kindness towards his 
characters and his audience - should be sorely 
missed . 

MUSic 
'The New York'CIty Opera's National Company 

~ will perform Bizet's Carmen at 8 tonight in Hancher 
, Auditorium. Soloists include Melanie Sonnenbellg as 
~ Carmen, Aaron Bergell as Don Jose. Candice Goetz t as Micaela and Carlos Chausson as Escamillo. 
• Tickets are ava ilable at the Hancher box office. 
• • 
: Art • 
: Bebind the Mask, a film that examines the 
~ sculpture of the Dogon tribe of Nigeria, will be 
, presented at 12 :15 p.m. today at the UI Museum of 
: Art. This documentary presents the sacred statues 
; of the Dogon that are hidden and guarded by the 
10 Mother of Masks in secret desert shrines. Bebind tbe 

Mask is part of the Museum of Art's "Tribal Eye" 
film series. The film is free and open to the public. 

Taylor to remarry? 
GUADALAJARA, Mexico (UPI) - Elizabeth 

Taylor's current companion, Mexican lawyer Victor 
• Gonzalez Luna, said Tuesday he has "no comment" 

on rumors he is planning to marry the film star. 
Gonzalez Luna, in a telephone interview, denied 

reports he had announced his engagement to Taylor 
on television talk show in the northwestern city of 
Guadalajara, where he had a private law practice. 

" I don't have any comment to make," said Gon
zalez Luna regarding plans to marry Taylor, who 
will turn 51 on Feb. 't1 . 

He also declined to comment on his relationship 
with the British·born actress. 

Gonzalez Luna, a lawyer in his early 50s from a 
prominent Guadalajara family, accompanied Taylor 
on a "peace" trip to Israel late last year. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

MAMA'S 
BAR 

HI' lI.. Dallyl 
Soup. Sandwich, 
& Drink $2.50 
Double Bubble 

Mon.-Sat. 2-8 & 12-1 
Sun. 12-10 

22 OUNCES 

M.J. MIXED DRINKS 
ARE AUTOMATIC 

OOUBLES 

BEER REFILLS 
EiOI: 

I~ i I ."~. mM' M""~". = 110 clo .. 

I ~ fielD WOOUD®@@@W 
~ HOUSE ____ • 

At the Bljou 
Edward G. Robinson made quite a hit (pun 

intended) as gangster Caesar Enrico Bandello in 
Mervyn LeRoy's Little Caesar. Though the film as a 
whole doesn't age as well as other mobster classics 
(Publlc Enemy\ Scarface), Robinson's oft-Imitated 
perfonnance defined the fast-talking, fast-shooting 
hood for decades, and the end of Rico is one of the 
great moments in American film. 7 p.m. 

• While Little Caesar deals with the violent world 
of organized crime in America, Alain Resnais' 
Stavlsky deals with the quieter world of "gentlemen 
gangsters" in France. Jean-Paul Belmondo (pant 
pant) plays the title character, an ingenious con man 
who bilks French financiers out of millions in the 
19208. But then there's this global depression and a 
political scandal - Mother of Mercy, is this the end 
of Little Stavisky? With Charles Boyer. music by 
Stephen Sondheim, costumes by Yves St. Laurent. 
8:30 p.m. 

TV 
The battle for Sammy Jo's baby heats up on 

"Dynasty" tonight, as Alexis (Joan Collins) and 
Krystle (Linda Evans ) engage in preliminary 
skirmishes ; meanwhile, Steven (Jack Coleman) lies 
in Singapore waiting to return home and make his 
claim. Wait till he sees how nutsy Jeff (John James) 
has gotten - or how much power flis brother Mllm 
(Gordon Thomson) has. Wait till he sees he HAS a 
brother Adam. 9 p.m., KCRG-9. 

• And in the main event "Tonight" : Guest host 
Joan Rivers takes on Sammy Davis Jr. and his rings. 
Bill Cosby and his cigar, and anyone else who might 
happen along. 10:30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Movie on cable: Though ,it was no box office 
smash, SalDt Jack helped Peter Bogdanovich regain 
his reputation after two of the worst movies in 
Hollywood history (At Long Last Love, 
Nickelodeon). Ben Gazzara stars as a pimp in 
Singapore (maybe he knows Steven Carrington) who 
treats both his workers and his customers well -
and of course gets in trouble for it. 7 p.m.; 2:30 a.m. , 
Cinemax-13. , 
~\,.~".""/~ 
~ .~ ;s: Pub & Penthouse ~ 
__ 18-20 S. Clinton til' 
_ formerly Star Port _ 

: Motown Madness = ... . ... :::; 1.2S Quarts ~ 

~~~;;~ 

TAVERN 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Is 

IBudweiser Night' 
75¢ Bottles of 

Bud and Bud Light 
50¢ Draws of Bud 

$1.75 Pitchers of Bud 
7-12 midnight 

Prizes will be given away. 
Open Noon- 2 am, Mon,-Sat. 
Corner, of Gilben & Prentls 

'Wow' rocks crowd with mayhem 
By Jim Mu ... r 
Special to The Dallv Iowan 

The British punk rock group 
Bo_o_ow brought its flashy, pounding: 
pulsating brand of musical mayhem to the 
Crow's Nest stage Monday night, and the 
sell-out (of around SIlO) crowd's reactions 
seemed to run the gamut from bewildered 
to amazed. 

Despite the near ear-splitting volume and 
a mix that buried Annabella Lwin's vocals 
and rendered most of the tunes In
distinguishable from each other, the new 
club's generous dance floor was packed 
from the first thundering drum beat to the 
final screeching power chord. 

The opening act by Louisiana reggae
rockers the Killer Bees was both 
profeSSional and (quite often) disap
pointing. Jamaica -born lead singer 
Cleveland Williams, whose vocal style 
variously recalled Toots Hibbert , Bob 
Marley and Jimmy Cliff, was in fine voice 
throughout, but the band (solid pros all) 
was inconsistent in its ability to keep the 
requisi te smoldering fire under the mixture 
of original and cover material. 

THE BEST of the originals was an early 

Wailers-styled tune called "Scratch the 
Surface"; the worst by far was the puz
zling/ludicrous "Rastaman In Vietnam." 
Marley's "Get Up Stand Up" was nice, if a 
bit out of sync, and "Funky Reggae" star
ted out wandering but the band 
miraculously found the groove at midpoint 
and managed to salvage a near-dlsaster. 

In defense of the Killer Bees, though, 
part of their problem could probably be at
tributed to a palpable lack of interest by the 
majority of the crowd - most didn't shell 
out ten bucks a head to be serenaded by 
Third World music but were there to 
witness tbelr favorite media-grabbing 
adolescent piglets pound previous concep-
tions of rock 'n' roll into dust. ' 

I hope they're happy. I am. 

BOWWOWWOW TOOK the stage with 
flashing lights, fog machines and a sound 
system apparently powered by a direct line 
from the Duane Arnold nuclear plant. I 
mean, we're talking loud. The wicked An
nabella was nattily attired in a past-the
knee pseudo-maternity smock and dainty 
black gloves, and her hair (by Lawn Boy of 
Paris) was in a stunning Mohawk which 
climaxed at the nape of her neck in a sim
ply fascinating ponytail . 

The rhythm section - Leroy Gonnaa II , 
bass and the incredible Dave Barbaroasa" 
drums - was as fine an outfit as ~ 
reviewer has heard in some time. Yet Ibeir 
dominl!.nce of the largely rhythm-bual 
material , combined with Annabella's .. 
deciphera ble phrasing and guil.i'llt 
Matthew Ashman 's near-incompetent flail. 
ing, left most of the night's material im
possible to tell apart by any but the 1lIOII 
ardent canine admirer. 

Don 't get me wrong - I enjoyed the sboI 
very much, and many of the unna_ 
tunes were outstanding arguments far 
reckless booty-shaking. The titles that I II 
fellow puppy-lovers could recognize it
cluded "Louis Quatorze" (the set's 
opener ), the current hit "Ob. Baby Ob No," 
"Golly ! Golly! Go Buddy! " and a kiJB 
version of "I Want Candy." Tbe lightq 
and staging were superb, and the club U. 
died the entire affair profeSSionally and ef· 
ficiently . 

Even with the previously-stated mem· 
lions (and who do I think I am to pick sud! 
nits? ) it was, above all, an enjoyable III 
entertaining rock show. Who needs art! 
Give me a cow. Give me a boy. Give mea 
cowboy .. . 

VILLA 
"The best 
is back" ,I " 

351-0712 

Opening Special 
12" 2 item Pizza 
delivered FREE 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- Serving food continuously since 1944 -

WEDNESDAY 

QUARTS 
OF 

BUDWEISER 

$1 '.50 
8 p.m. till we run out 

Wednesday -ALL NIGHT LON,G 

2 forI 
No Cover Charge 

Coat Check Room Available 
72" Big Screen T.V. 

223 East Washington 

the crow'snest 
313 S. Dubuque 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
p~ese"ts 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
Jan. 25 & 26 

Rockabilly 
from 

Minneapolis 
opened for 

part of 
Marshall 

Crenshaw's 
last tOUI. 

,....----- fe6turing-----, 

Shrimp Cocktall HourI 

Large portion of Shrimp 
served with lemon & cocktail sauce 

• I-, $1.00 5-10 p.m. 

Remember - Our kitchen is now open 
5 p.m.-1 a.m. Daily 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4-6 
FREE Popcorn 3-6 

12 Packs of Busch .... 40 plul depollt 

THE VERY BEST IN \-\-J~ ROCK N' ROLL 

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

THE RETURN OF THE LE.GENDARY 

.LVIIIROT·H.RI 
MIoIHI of tIM Entertainment World" 

·T_ guy. hove to be _ to be 
Il0l ........ . _ then " 'I hard 10 Il0l ..... • 

50~ Budweiser 
'TALLBOYS' 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10:30 Both Nights 
Ticket. on laic now fo. the GraN Root. (Feb. 2) 

and Woody HmIWI and Hit Thundering Herd (Feb. 8) 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

vJ:J:l 
1:01 p. IHIO) IIOV_: 'DM MCI ~ .--=-.. ~ ..... 

1111",:=" IpomW ..... 
5::10 E11'II'. -1IocInt wttly . 
.:11 '''A,<I_ ... 

MOYIl: _ ....... 

.:. Inl]'= == ,. I_' _ , '''"- ... -' U
MAlCIIICMI: 'T_y' 

.:GO MOYIl, 'n. .......... 1Uod· '-'.-' ::10 'liiio III ... In"''''' _ IMOOI ....... _ DIlly: 
__ 10_ 

MOY.: -e .... C/oot' 
IMAXI MOY1I, _ ' ---.~ao IMIOI, _I: ' ........ 

• IMAXI _ 'n. 
c:o..-"",,' 

II. IICMI: _ ... ' _ 'n. _ u,ooooo' -........ -11: ..... ' .......... 

~OAN c.. ...... 11 I 
1110 -hi", 
KWWL 1II ...... 1l 
KC~O c.. ...... 11 
WON -....II.~' 
~IIN -c:IIt.ll CINlMAX _ WH., __ l 

woo _IA 
WTII A ..... " WOIID ..... l CIN __ 
IlIA Nn IlIA _ 

::: e:""c::;.-NICK 

price: 20 tenls 
01883 Siudenl Publicalions Inc. 

UNI un
n~ia 
teacher. 
sa 

By Paul Boyum 
SI8fI Writer 

I A MAJOR RiFf exists 
,arties. Regents ne~:otiiatol 
ced last-fall 
salary increase 
1984-86 biennium. 
UNI faculty union -
a 20 percent increase in 
first y~ar of the biennium 
ditional 12 percent raise 
year. 

"They have come to the 
after session saying 
authorized to discuss 
day is the first day 
said they have cumlPtt,; na 
on salaries," a ro>.IrP"pnll ;v" 
ited Faculty said W ednesd~ 

No negotiation iUWIUW:II:\1 

been made by.10:30 p.m. 
the session continued in 
on the UN!. campu~. 

IN ADDITION TO 
United Faculty is 
of benefits for staff mpmh •• ' 

increased life lnSlurance 
changes in professional 
leave agreements and 
policies. 

United Faculty Tpn,r<>.pn~ 
the only issues 
Uon are the early 
health insurance proposals 
salaries. 

"We'ye given back 
~presentative said. • 
tained almost all of 
language in the contract 
lome improvem ents 
IIenefits. " 

Uni ted Faculty handed 
fall comparing faculty 
Iowa State and the UI . 
sbowed UNI facu 
average of 9 percent 
members at the other 
Jack . Ratekin , news 
Northern Iowan , the 
Dewspaper. 

"I DON'T EXPECf 
much in the way of 
creases th is year ," Ra 
"They have made gains 
issues-though. I think 
chances are poor on 
going all out for the 

t About 60 percent of 
are members of the union 
reached In negotiations 
representatives are 
tire faculty. 

Observers at toe UI 
following the negotia ti 
closely, according to 

See U 

EXtra 
• 

city for 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

In a surprise anrlOUlnCf'n 
City has been granted 
$153,000 to be used for 
development projects in 
with the city's ConlmtlDitj 
Dlent Block Grant Prn,ar,,'" 

Sen. Roger Jepsen 's 
ced that a change in 
leder!!1 Housing and 
~tdepartmentusesto 
allocation figures gave 
.,000 to spend, instead 
led grant amount of 

Iowa City had budgetli!d 
lor housing reha 
"eatherlzation, two 
limited group homes for 
dl~pped ~OIIth, the Indepelli 
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